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Geo. W. Sitter Buys Fine Jersey Calves, Adds to Herd
Blooded

Jerseys
Arrived

Sitter Add« Fine 
Animals to 
His Herd

Mrs. Haynes 
Fuueral Held 

Saturday

Gv».f W. Sitter, president of th« 
American National bank, and owner 
o. tne Bax Lo ranch, has just 
bought two fine Jersey calves to 
aud to his herd o f dairy animals.

lae new Jersey bull calf is from 
a line of cows, of which the five 
> early records of three generations 
average: mi.k, 11,580 pounds; but- 
Urast, 026.81 pounds; butter, 761626 
iHii.nds. Three of the five dams 
average in butterfat test from 5.88 
per cent to 6.48 per cent. This bull 
it bred for large and rich milk 
production as well as for approved 
Jersey type and conformation.

The heifer calf is a fine, straight, 
handsome individual that attracts 
I lie eye and will fill the pail when 
it grows into a matron; sure to 
make a high-producing cow.

Ml. Sitter has a fine Jersey 
bull bought last year, besides many 
line individual cows.

Mr. Sitter is a pioneer ranchman 
vho has been winning prize ribbons 
with his fine Hereford*, and has 
tinned his attention in a limited 
'< • y. to dairy cattle for the small 
1 i mtr and rancher. Mr. Sitter is 
. a.ous to assist anyone who is

Mrt. Haynes Died; 
Funeral Service« 

M. E. Church

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist 
church lor Mrs. A. W. Haynes, who 
died Friday morning, Feb. 21, liUo, 
at the age of 65 yea.s, iv months 
and 14 days.

The services were conducted by 
Pastor B. W. Wilkin* and in his 
tribute to the deceased said: ‘ Few,

Program, Red Cross
Concert Funds Need 

at Heald Repletion
Band Concert and 
P. T. A. Program 
Heald Thursday

Oil Wells 
Drilling 

on Sands

if any 1 unirais I have conducted
havu so ‘many « > -autiful things I ,* « • training given
..ten said of the deceased. .Mrs.
iiayn.s mnde a practice of reading 
the hiole through every year, nail
ing at leant two chapters daily, I 
and she was always ready to sac
rifice herself for others."

Ri v. Wilkins took as a basis for 
his remarks the scripture "Precious , ,
in Ills sight is the diath of his _>f ___kr........ ...nL

A liand concert and program was 
given at the Heald school Thursday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Hea'd Parent-Teacher Association.

Supt. Tummins of the McLean 
school made an addrers at the be
ginning of the program, in which 
he spoke of the work of the Mc
Lean band and praised the efficient 

by Director David
son. Mr. Tummins offered the 
services of the band, and of Prof. 
Tunipke and himself in anything 
needed for community lietterment at 
Heald.

Mr. Tummins outlined the pro
gram for the evening, giving fav

Chairman Coffey Say« Several Well« Expect 
Treasury Lowest to Drill in

in History

The local chapter of the Red
l i s  in ui„ ,i. need of funds,

Any Time

Several oU wells are now just 
on top of expected production in 

field. The Satsbury-Reynoids
was drilling at 2300 feet midnight

name tune lor lunds, only a notice 1 , , . . .
in Tii» ki— . i-t«.. ...... -i.u. lut**'lay. and expecting oil at aro.nd

| 2340. This well should show oil 
at any time new.

according to Emm man T. J. Coffey. 1 this 
No drives have been made in

in The News being run about eight 
months ago, which brought a geu- 
-ious response from the citizens 
of this community. The Sullivan well in section 7

Court House' 
Meeting at 

Knorp lu es.

Large Crowd Greets 
McLean-Alanreed 

Speakers

A meeting was held at rrandvieu 
school house m the Knorpp com
munity Tuesday night, and stand
ing room only was the order, main- 
people being turned away for lack 
of room*

Delegates from McLean and Alan- 
read. aix-ompanied by the A Ian reed

saints,” saying that he liked to 
think of Mrs. Haynes as one o 
God's saints.

The deceased was born in Lin- 
c< In county, Mo., joined the Meth- 
odi-vt church at an early age, and 
was married to A. W\ llayncs Nov,

of The McLean News, “ The Paper 
that’s Read First." and after sev
eral selections by the band pre
sented Claud McGowen, who spoke 
on the importance of the P. T. A.

Mr. MjcGowcn also spoke of the 
importance of consolidated schools,

6. 1813. She leaves' her’ husband. « « " • P '“ » »" Oklahoma, where
, _ , .. the \alue of the Imul in the HU-

three fttepchildren. John C. Haynes, , ..... ’

Hardly a day passes," said Mr. ' '* ,x P,st|ng^to drill into th. pat ^  j Club were present and
-t any moment. Shamrock in sec- 1 ulee 1 lu*)’ wert p**•*"*> and

T*rof. John Hessey of GrandviewCoffey, in an interview with a rep
resentative o f this paper, “ but what 
we have to investigate some call 
for htip, and in spite of the utmost 

.re in he.ping only de.-titute case:, 
our funds are now lower than they 
nave ever been."

Mr. Coffey does not desire to put 
on a special drive at this time, if

»ion 50 is shut down at 2680 feet 
Danciger in section 7 is drilling 

at 2000. McCauley et al in sec 
tion 3 is now drifting at 1620 feet 

Danciger offset to McCauley-Mors 
No. 1 has spudded in. Einpire- 
( ol>b, section 24, has shut down 
at 1800 feet. The Sullivan offset

those interested in this work will lto ,his weU Ka* the l,trrit,k UP- 
call at his office and leave any I »•»" increased ! • "due
amount they may rare to for the ,,nn ,,et'p' » h e  bole. Rhea-
Red (Voss treasury. 'V-.ssay cementing casing ready to

All destitute cas.s in the town ' rtri"  in T« “  Co- ‘ his
are refemd to Mr. Coffey’s office w*11 •*tn" * ht rlrrvln'nK to •*» « « -  
for investigation and help, there at te*t.
being no other organized body for Neudigate is puling casing and
taking care of charity cases, and H û  as dr>’ hole. Hardendorf
whil» only bare necessities are sup- ''** hcen shut down at 600 feet.M V »-„».«Iw.il nnd Mrs C C •tr,ct wa* enh*nccil from $15 to $40 ____ , . .

u,1' " . °a . . broth rs besides \per acre; northern people coming | plied, the oragnization fids a place j'orricks are up on section* 32 and
. i k »  » l> iivM  and a h wt of friends *”  aml buying the land in order to that is sorely needed at all times {'’ nrar ,(>wn. making some 1C op-
0 . , _ Interment ’ **ave better s nool facilities. I Mt-Lean people owe a debt to th* 'rations in progress at the pret.-inunested in the dairy industry,' to mourn her passing. Interment, .. .  .

«.id has an excellent look on the! wa, made in Hilkre.t cemetery anoH,er " t'* * '° *  h>‘
funeral ’ l ' A- Lander* »Poke of the 

.early days o f Parent-Toacher asso-
.crvices.

*aie and feeding of dairy cattle | imnve«liaUly following the 
that can be furnished a*, a nominal 
i harge.

The new animals recently pur
chased represent quite a sum of 
mon.y and will doubtless be of 
great value in their influence on 
the future dairy herds of the com- 
Munity.

SMITH ANNOUNCES FOR
CX1UNTY TREASURER

* Pallbearers: Perry Everett. I). N. I ¿ 7 *  ‘ ¡ " J 1
.. o ii r  I Cash f 1 n L»“ n News with th. ef-
Massay, S. B. Morse. C J ’ foru of the Heald P. T. A
J. M. Carpenter. E. L. Cubine.l ,
honorary pallbearer. O. K. Mur-\ [  ‘ h
ph.ee; flower tearers: Meadames ' /  in «PPreciatio-,
J. W. Kibler, C. S. Rice. A. A.

people
Red Cro«s for efficient help in the cnt time.
ivii't, and it is thought that f u n d s ' --------------------- -
«ill be forthcoming in this emerg- J -J (^ P J ^ P F ) p R O G  
etiry without further notice.

St HOOL HONOR ROLL

STORY KNOWN  
McLEAN MEN

Christian, W. B. Upham, S. A. 
Cousins and I. D. Shaw.

Funeral in charge of Untcrtaker 
C. S. Rice.

Having been reliably informed
that th© present incumbent, Misa 
Miriam Wilson, does not expect to
lie a candidate for re-election this 
year to the office of Treasurer of 
Gray county, I have decided to 
enter the race for that office, sub- 1
ject to the action of the Democratic I gt jc w!vue given at the high school 
primary in July. auditorium last Friday evening was

While I have resided in Gray w atu.ntk,(1 considering the in
county more than ten years, 1 have 1 ^ |nwU weathcr. 
never before asked for a public | ^  (.onccrt , nd sty'c revue was

PIE SUPPER
AND PROGRAM  

HIGH SCHOOL

The pic supper, band concert and

Davidson on the work <.f the band, 
and stated that the Heald P. T. A. 
was due to the work of Supt. Tum- 
niins anil the president, M. R 
l anders. Prof. Trostle stated that 
Mr. Lander* was one <.f the most

First grade—Shirley Johnston, R. I)r w  c  Montgomery and ('. E. 
L. Floyd, Joe Billie Bogan, Maxine Andrraon Were present at the lay- 
( loud, Mattie \elma Brown, J*s>< of the corner stone of the
Dean ( obb, Evelyn halca, ^u*'a | Eatsland court jiou*" when the 
McCarty, Leta Mae 1 h.i ip*, < 1><I* j^nied frog was *uppose<l to have

, been placed in the stone.

office. However, 1 .eel that my 
experience in other line* o f bu*incs*

Second grade—Joyce Dale Crock- 
striking business conductor* he had ott. Doris Simmons, Hershell Cup- 
ever met in leading nnd fostering I Ml. Margaret Kennedy, Averill Chris-
’ hc work of the P. T. A. Supt. Ban. Marietta Young. Drucilla Kun-
Tuminuis has lieen a booster from | kt-1, Peb Everett Jr., Marie Lander*,1 ^
the first, according to Prof. Triwtle. I James K. Cooi.e, VVrn llsrri*. Jessie
giving the fotindstion from wbi-h l*e»tcr. Emma M. Thompson, J. D. 

build theirto

Mr. Anderson was W. M. of a 
Masonic lodge in a neighboring 
town and was helping in the cere
mony and did not see the frog;

wa* Dr. Montgomery near 
enough to actually see the animal. 
I Hit both gentlemen understood that

Triv-tle expressed

voted as chairman of the meeting.
After ©«plaining the obicet of 

he meeting, in which he said tliat 
the meeting was not for argument 
or the making of faJse statements, 
hut to just abate the position In 
the matter o f the court house elec
tion, the Glee dub gave a selection 
with an encore written for the 
occasion, being a take-off on the 
homing election. Another similar 
encore was given later in the ev
ening that made a hit with the 
crowd.

M. D. Bentley made the opening 
address, stressing the fairness o f
leaving the court house as it now
is.

L. V. Lonsdale spoke touching the 
financial end o f the quetition, stat 
ing (hat it is not a question of 
-emovlne the court house as much 
as it is a cpieetkm o f adding more 
taxes to an already heavy burden 

Miss RachoJ Reeves of Alanres-d 
gave a humorous reading that wa* 
appreciated.

C. S. Rice reviewed the court
house fight for the past 20 year- 
in his remarks, and .-howed that 
being on a railroad is not of much 
importance in this day and time.

IV N. Maasay said that now i, 
the v ixmg time to move the court 
house, regardless of th© present 
center of population, and explained 
the friendly mission of the trip.

The Glee Club then obliged with n 
selection, responding to several en
cores.

Mr. Bentley expressed the thanks 
of the party for the good attendance 
and attention given, when Mr. Hes
sey explained that a number of

will enable me to handle the office, ^  lwhe, of th© Parent-Teachet 
together with the funo* of tttei uti<>n> T he pics v ere sold U

* . i     » / ’  .  I  K l l a f t W I O  *L_. * " ^

fr,.v of charge, as were refresh- building of 
merits of cocoa and coffee served M. R. I  aiders, president ,

orgnniration. Mr. Back. . the fn.g was ptec«l in the stone,
appreciation for Third grade- J. R. Bryant, Juanita „  _ .. . , .the beln -n. w , .. . . „  Mr. M K anlies also says hismp or I he MrJ.enn New* jn Carpenter, George Hilyard, Burnice — -------g vine iK,. in . - father wu* («resent and remembered „  _  __. 1 ____ ___Mvmg the community propei p„|, Walker. Hobby Appling. Arthm , 1 ,, | Pampa speakers were present who

'•cify. and stated that the P. T. A ! Rav la-dbetter. Hasel Alexander, 
will he »  great factor in the

the circumstance well.

lip- .
the Heald community

county, in an efficient and business- ^  a )jlT,it ol $1.00 pel
like manner. : \5bst of the pies brought the

During my residence i.i Pampa, ^  thf auction

ne thuds of Attorney L. V. Lonn-
dale, who had charge of the sale. 

Something like $37.00 was raised

thi first nine ye.n * * f which were 
spent in the newspsper husinew, I 
hsve served s totsl of five years
on the City Council, and «li«h t^  , -  which, we
less than two years on the Iteard ^  ^  ^
of Education of th<* Tamp* Inde- hi* ^  from the

Whil- “ X «  - »  3 . r .
I f i « ,  p-y ~ a i w  I" •  ’ rt
W,v yet they afforded one the guarantee contract.
'  in** - ' Tk. -tvle revue wan put on oy
r tisfaction of feeling that . ! ... Apparel for Women who
bad a part in the upbuilding of the Mitebells. APPar Mcfyean

'rgsiusnticn. s|Kike in appr,

'I  *,U> hHp of S'»P»- Tummins 
workers „ f  IlcUan. am,
,na "election by the band 

meeting adjourned.

a
the

MRS. HENRY INJURED
"H E N  CAR TURNS OVER

Fourth grade—Lillie 1-ester, 4nnie 
Belle Kinard, Mary Emma Back.

Fifth grade—Paul l.erihetter, Paul
ine Ledbetter, Louise Wilson, Charles 
Ai-hby.

Sixth grade—June Turner. 
Seventh grade — Cieone West. 

Frankie Andrews.

Mel i AN GRANTED
INSURANCE CREDIT

Mrs. T. W. Henry suffered a . 
broken shoulder hlade last Friday ! 
night when a car in which she 
was riding, driven by Burl Glass, 
turned over on the road north or 
Alanreed.

AH McLean insurance agents have 
made reports to the State Fire 
Insurance Department, and a credit

¡of 12'> lias been allowed for good 
Eighth grade Georgia Stratton. flp< iwon| fof. thf pasl thrM, yemr*

Sybil Graham, Fred Durham, Jo*e- Th|j| app)y ^  al|
phine Turner. policies written after March 1, this

Ninth grmde—Leltie Shecklcr. year, and only to property in the
Tenth grade—Johnnie A ills Hay- corj>ori,tP limits of the city.

Winnifred Howard, I-etha Ash-
hy, Lalla D’Spain. d . » t ,i it  P i « m n

Lucille Rke, BAPTIST PASTORSEleventh grade
Francea Noel, Marie Browning.

Piano honor roll—Bobbie Appling, 
Frankie Andrews, Bonnie Bell, Joe,

EXCHANGE PULPITS

« .  p. 1 rrankie Atiorews. oonnie >«t-u, j Th© pastors of th© First Baptist
erwiac ’unfnjurad rU1,e<i' hut ° ,h' BilH© Bogan, I-awrence Bourlami. churches of Mcl^an an I Shamrock

Mrs Hen Ure* Charlie Mae Carpenter, Maxin© exchanged pulpit* la*t Sunday, Rev.
u  r>n r px H1(,r<S ?V,rin,r Fowler, Sybil Graham. Ruth Hess, < D. H. Brynoff presenting the claims

Low Kirby, Nors Lee Morgan, La- nf the Conquest Campaign at Sham-

i» m*  * « * " * •  *  T T b- ” X : » . — • t « -

Z L m I T « :  -KW- . r  < • - « »  . .  o -  — . 1 .  " i " " * " * '
Tieseurer 1 4 Grav eoonty, I *•*> »trms offered. 
po hesitsney in pDAgm« «iV ^  The f»miture u.cd «n 

lo «r  urate and proper tyxit was furnDhed by
i rd» of the offlce, ord abide by ,j0wen Furnitur© Co.

tb« law« partaining » 0  1 — — n t —,. .. . . | »peciai memmn mie monin-
l'rompt, efflcien« and courteou* y  „  Phillip, of , T *  »¡rabsm, Nor. Lee Morgan,

rervice *■ Ah© ba 'i* wn. •  Me Lean visiter Tue^Uy ,Vf voun*  —  -
. IV *  the vote of every l»emorr»t( _ _ -------- ----------  _

----- -------- T. Wilson wa* in Pampa

1 verne Pettit, Melrose Richardson,1 rock, and Rev. C. A. Barter preach- 
A LEAP YEAR PARTY lairile Scott, Nerine Smith, Lola «.d at the Sunday morning hour here.

Ruth Stanfield. Mr». Baxter occupied the McLean
Mi*s Irma Keceee entertained Wed- 0,nilU!d ,Mt month- Iwwrence pulpit Sunday night.

wanted to giv® their ride of the 
; matter.

Judge I. E. Duncan of Pampu 
made a short talk in which he in
troduced hie father, who spoke at 
length on the advisability of mov
ing the court house to Pam pa, in
sisting that Pam pa is only about 
10 miles from the center of the 
county, and that no one would 
willingly live at Lefors. as then 
is "nothing” there. “ If you have 
to stay all night in Lefor*. better 
take your mealfe, as you cannot 
get what you want there," said the 
speaker.

Th+* address was followed by the 
distribution of a circular setting 
forth the snpposed advantage« of 
moving the conrt house, and the 
meeting adjourned in great good 
humor.

Tho*e present from McLean were: 
A. A. Callahan, W. E. Bogan. T. 
A. I-ander*. D. N. Massay, C. R. 
Rica, M. I). Bentley, L. V. U p 
date, Lee Wilson and Louis Gateway.

r‘ csv county, red »«**•»* *»» * p " i ||©ntley af Clarendon
y oui auppoit will be apprecls* cLean visitor Sunday.

JOE M. SMITH.

nesday evening w i th «  Lean v  '* Boarlsnd, Bonnie Bell. I The Reed-Cobh-Landen.-Floyd male
rmr Special mention this month—Sybil quartett sang special numbers al

young people present, and at ^  ^  M eU“  " rTk*
1  a late hour dainty refreshments 

was 1 "trre served. Everyone present re-
ported a good time. T uesday.

Cari Carpenter motored to Le- 
1 fora Tuesday.

Mesdames C. 8. Rice and W. E. 
Ballard motored to Shamrock Mon
day.

John Sullivan and family visited 
In Shamrock Sunday.
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The Bat

A Novel 
from  the Play

Mary Roberts Rinehart 
•M Avery Hopwood

"Tb* net." MMrtaki. I»M. hr Her* Rsbwta 
ata«S«n Uil i rw , Hop«»„a.

WNUI

THE STORY

CHARTER I—Defy Inc nil «flirt» |i 
captar« blm, aftyr a Iona »«rie» of 
nurd »re «nd robb«rl«e, a «upor-crook 
known to th« pollen only aa rTho Bat" 
lias brought about a yorttablo rolgn or 
terror . At bln wits' «nd. and at tb« 
man's own roquest. th« chtaf of polle« 
«■•Igna bl« b««t operativ«. And«r«oa. 
ta ««t on th« timi of th« Ban

CHAPTER II—With h«r nl«e«, Del« 
' a<I«n. Miss Cornelia Van .¡order I« 
llvinc to th« country home of th« 
lat« CourtUlah Fleming. who until hl« 
r«e«nt death had b*«n president of 
th« Union bank, wrecked b«cau*« of 
th« theft of a large sum in currency 
Th« «ook end housemaid dekerted th« 
Vaa Oorder household, leaving only 
th« Japan««« butler. Billy K im  Vaa
lordar receive« «  not« warning h«r to 
•cat« th« ^ilac* at one« on pain of

'tohth. Bh« f*»ie the warning ET from 
<h« dreaded Bat, but determine« to 
ignore It Dal« raturn« from the city, 
wh«r« «h« had been to hlr« a gardener

CHAPTER III—Mies Cornelia telle 
l.lssl« Allen, her faithful Irish maid, 
who Is decidedly nervous, thst a de
tective Is comma that night Th« gar- 
thenar arrives, giving hla nam« 
it rooks Miss Van <lord«r lead« him 
Into a trap and he admits he 1« not a 
k *rden«r but needs work. Bh« allows 
Mm to stay. Dal« comes from the
• ‘oantrp dub with a friend. Doctor 
Walls Miss Cornells tells them of the 
threatening note. They are Interrupted 
•*r th« smashing of a window In ths 
ho non.

CHAPTER TV—They ftnd a alone hat 
been thrown through a glass door, 
weighting another missive warning 
'hem to Isavs. Doctor Walls urges Miss 
Vaa Gordor to obay. but sha firmly re - 
fusbn The detective. Anderson, arrives. 
Is told of ths situation, and announces 
bs will stay on watch that night.

CHAPTER V—Miss Van Oorder tells 
Andsrson sho has an Idas Courtleign 
y.emlng robbed Ms own bank and c n-
• ealad ths money In the house, but 
ths detective believes ths bank a 
< ishier. Ballsy, who Is missing, le Ihe 
guilty saw Brooks (who is really 
Matkoy, ths soughl-for cashier, and 
Dales Base«) tolls the girl he knows 
1 hero H  g hidden room In the house 
and believes CoorUeigh Planting he- 
f >ro bis death In Colorado, concealed 
the hank's money there Dale tele- 
i hoaea Richard Fleming. Courttelsh s 
nephew asking him to rums over

-Ttlgfg g pretty strong Indictment 
t<* Bring against a dead man "  ho «slit 
«lowly «otiously

"Tt's tro»** Halo Insisted Muhhom
ly. giving him glnnco for glanco 

Fleming nodded ’•All fight."
Ha emtio.! - a amlto thst Imig <t*<ln t 

like
"Ruppegg It*» true— where do I come 

' « r  h# Mid "Ton d.m'l think I 
know who*« th* money Is?"

"Tin." admitted Dale "hut I think 
rnu might help in find It."

bh* wont swiftly over to tho hull 
Uner and list mod tensely for »n In 
slant Then sho ramo hack to Mem 
Ing

"If gayhwd* come* 1»— you'vo lust 
<»»m* t* got aomofhtng of rotirs- at.« 
»»Id tn a tnw role* Ho nodded nn 
Icrslandlngiy She dropped her voice 
»fill lowor.

"t«n you know anythin* sfHtm « 
hid.ion room In this housoT »he eHtd 

M 'b  Fleming stared si her f..r a 
moownt. Then ho hurst Into Iniishier 

“A hidden room—that* rich'- ho 
Sidil. atlll laughing "Never h.nril of 
It' Now lot mo got this sfrn'^ht 
Tho Ido* Is— a hidden room—and ihe 
ni’Vtioy tg ig It—la that It?" 

finio nodded a "Yea"
"Tho srchlleet who httflt fid» honw 

•ol,| Jack Ralloy that h# had i mil a 
hidden room tn It " sho p*r»l«t*-d 

For a momont Dtck Flomlng »t-irec 
it t.or aa If ho mtild not hotiovo Ms 
etirs Then alow)« hla otpresai,.*, 
'•hanged Beneath Iho well fod d-h»- 
" ilf maak * f  tho clubman «hout-to« i. 
>fhof lino* si>i>oarod -line« of aesrlev 
nd calculation —w-.lf murks horokot. 

mg th* craft and pefiy rnfhiemne«.
•f tis«r small anal within th* gontio 
•oahly shell Ills oyo* tonk on « 
hlfty nn certain *taro— ihoy no long 
•f looked at Dnle— their guto p rm c  
'irnod Inward boh,filing s «|s|«nod 
c**a«r* a gtlftorlhg pile of gnld And 

vet th* change In hla took w«t not 
n pmnottncwg a* to gtr* Dale nan*. 
-Ph* M t g eaguo uncaainevs ates 
o*r her true—  hut It would ha vs 

•liken ■ allr*wd and long experience.* 
■roltian of tb* world to road th« se 
rgf hoMnd Flomlng» oy*g at fine 

*<d»rw »nd 0*1*. fie «11 her ctwtrag, , 
mg on mi, ion sons* was g young anc 
head«« rang gtn

Rh* wnfehod Mm pnrrlcd wonder 
mg why bn nut do no comment o* hot : 
ia* staieenenf
T>o you know whore there arm *n>

I'tie print* nf th* houseY ah* u«k*d 
at last

An mid llgftf glittered In FteMtaWs 
ryta fnr • nimuoni Thru If rant shod 

It* held hlmoelf In cheek — Hie euu«al j 
idle* «gain

"llluo |.rlnl«F' Ho peeiued fo llilhk | 
If «rw . “tt hy—there nmi ho «m »  i 
I lav* you looked In ih* *if«l a»n*i»r>  | 
In the illmiryf My sw'i* nod fn j
koo|» all w>rtS sf |««fwr* »here." he 
•«Id with apparent hefpftiinosm

"Why. .Jugf yuk rotnotido-r- -tus 
tookeil It a he* • *  Inn* (he hoine *

“An | did" Fiemtng t.».k ..*» hi« 
key ring—aoleeled •  key “Huppm** 
you go and hsnk." h* m M. *|hu, i y»>* p 
think Id  better sliiy b*r*T*

“Oh, yea—* «aid Dale, blinded to 
•verythlng else hy th* rising hop* In 
her heart. "Oh I cun hardly thank 
you enough 1" and hefor* h* could 
even reply she had taken th* k*y and 
tut hurrying toward th* ball door.

He watched her lear* Ih* room, ■
I bleak »mile on hi» face A» noon aa 
' she had cloaed the door behind her,
I his languor dropped from him—h* 

tx-cuiii* a hound— a ferret—questing 
for lit prey He ran lightly first over 
to Ih* hookraa* by th* hall door- a 
moment» Inspection— he shook his 
head Perhaps the other tNaikcaa* 
near |h* French window*— no—It 
wasn't there. Ah, the hookcaa* over 
the flreplace! It* remembered now I 
He made for It. hastily »wept Ihe 
book» from Ihe top shelf, reached 
groping Angers Into th* spar* behind 
th* second row of hooka There! A 
dusty roll of three blue-prints! He 
unrolled them hurriedly, snd tried to 
make out th* whit* tracings hy the 
light of th* lire— n<v—better lake them 
over to the modle on the table

H* peered at them hungrily In the 
little spot of light thrown by the enn 
die. The Ann on*— no—nor the sec
ond-hut the third— tli* bottom on*—  
food heavens' He t<u>k In Ihe slgulA 
eano* of Ih* Idurred while lines will» 
greedv eye*—his lips opening In ■ si 
tent exclamation of triumph Then he 
pondered ft>r an Instant—the blue 
prim Itself was an awkward slve— 
cuniheroit*—good, he had it I He cure 
fully tor* a small portion from the 
third hlue-prtnt and was about fo sfulT 
If In the Inside pocket of Ids dinner 
Jacket, when Dale. returning, nu flit  
him before he had lime to conceal his 
Mm| Slie tmik In Ihe slfuollon nt 
on.-e

"tiii. you found II '"  she suhl In 
Iniiets of rejoicing, giving him hack 
Ih* key to ihe seeretary. Tlien, as 
lie siill Iiimte nn move lo transfer the 
«••rap of blue prifu-r to her. "Please 
•el me have it. Mr Fleming. I know 
that's It."

rn*k Fleming's lips »el In a thin 
line "Jum n nmineut." he said, put 
ting the lulde between them with a 
sulfi movement Once more he stole 
a ghinc* nt the scrap of par>er In his 
hand hy the Alckering light nf the 
candle Tlien lie faced Ihile hnttlly 

"Is. v«mi »up|v..»e if that money Is 
min.dlv here that I ran simply turn 
this over tn you mid let you give It fo 
lladev 1" he ««id “Every man tins Ids 
price— how ip. I know that Bailey--» 
Isn't a million «hdlaraT*

fhde fell as If he had d:i»he.) cold 
Wider In her fare

"'Vital <l<> you mettn ro d<> with It, 
lhour »he aald

Fleming turned the hl’ie-prlnl over 
In III» hand

"I don't know." he «¡ihl then fentn 
rlvely. “What is It you want me lo
d o r

ftiil by now Dale's vague distrust In 
him had grown very deAnlte

"Aren't you going |o give It fo me?' 
He put her o(T "I It have tn think 

»Pout lliMl ” He looked at ihe blue 
l»rlnt »gain "S«> the missing cashier 
Is In this house |Hu>lng a« s g-.trden 
er * t-e «¡dd, «ilh  « ,nrrf In his ton**« 

Ih.le» fem|«ar <S:ls rising 
If I.m »..III give ll In me there« 

a del,-, five m this house.' «lie s«t.| 
silii s *tmoip i,f her f.Nvt She mudr 
a »Moenmil ws If to rail Anderson — 
Mien remembering Ja.lv lamed buck 
to Fleming

**.■•>« Ii fn tbe deter I Ivy— slut lei 
him •*.*•> rv h " site |»ie,id» <1

"A •trie, live?" «r*i|| Flendrig «1 -r 
ftrvl "11 but « a dele«1ire doing her••,  

pts.ple Itsve been trying lit break
In "

"AVI nt pewplf ?"
"I .k*lt I know "
Fb-n :ve «i red nut tveyofirt I i.i’e 

•mo it,» nlgbt
"  I i> ll is her* ," he muttered to

Himself
•tePInd lil« h o k wiis It a gust >.f 

vlr >'.'Ht lootril ll*em?- tlie doitb'e 
•bv.rv ..| the elcov* swvif.g ofH-fv III*
s rt I. k 11 is a llsieiter er.*u. Imrt b 
blivd *(., «e doors—or eras It only a 
Tb ' of erirpenirv—a gee In re
kilos *

•'•■ mask of live etubmah dr*iftfs-d 
from F'emibk eon.purely ||i. I'.,«
peo bark from bis lenlh In tbe sn. rt 
•f ■ IWrvht'or* HU'MiHl flint etifigs ’«  
'«  p ey at the eosl of fife of il.-uth 

I* toy* f*al* conl*I stid> him he 
.* k,-d uf< five discarded r*iis«*-f*e tuts 
oil threw them o* ih* Hr*, retain 
»*  only five previous s*rap In his 
mSd Tlie roll Mji.-kene*! unrl hurst 
oto ilnme He watched Ii smiling 

“I to ihM rolng tn give this fn anv 
tefeitlve." he said inlet ly. lapping 
Ue ploy o f paper in Ids h*nd 
fhile*» heart pounded slckehlfiglv 

■it «he kept her courage up 
“A* hat do yon - * * n r ’ she said 

• rrMy “What are y**u going to d* r  
II* fared her a. rose th* Aref.ls.-n 

os airy manner come hack to him hi«* 
M.itigh In add an additional touch of 
h* sinister to the cold seif ravelsih.n > 
•f his worda

‘1.*t aa suppose a few things Allw* 
■gden " h* said 'Suppoa* mt prtiv 
s • million dollar« fbippn** I *e*<i 
•iwaiey very h-irfly and my unci* ha 
left in* a house containing tha j 
smouni In cash Kuppoa* | ebon**

eor-i.ter that that money |g mine—  
then ii wouldn't be hard to fvipi».«*. 
would it. that I'd malt* • pi tty sin 
*wre alfempt tn get awry with ll?" 

thile summoned all her fortlind*
"If yon go .ml of this r*«**n with 

that paper I'll scream for help'" she 
said deAitnlly

Fleming m*d* •  Dili«: mock bow vf 
courtesy It* smiled

"To carry <«• **ur Mill* gat»* nf 
««pposing '' he said easily ' .4op|»«er 
iherr ia •  deiart!*« In ibis h.i««e— 
ami that If I were .««ro.md I slwntd 
•ell him wlt*r* f«> toy his bands **n 
J.»*-h Bailey Ih* you s**pp**se J<* 
would * -m in r

I bile's lu.ntL drufH'Fd. p>rwert*»s at

ber aide« ll only ali* hndnì lold 
him loo Inte!—she was helpleNs Bh« "lll.hard Fleming— »"i"*'t>ofly *kB 

him!" sli« munsged to whispdf at 
last.

Anderson took a slep toward hfr.
"Whii do you mean by «oiuebodyr 

he said.
The world lo Dale lumed Into k 

crowd of lltreuteolng uccuuing eyes— 
j « mullilude of shadowy voices khout. 

lug “Clutily I r.ulltyl Prov* that
you're innocent—you can'll"

“ I don't know." she said wildly. 
| "£«meb«dy ou the alaimise."

“Did you see anyth »ly?" Anderson'* 
voir,- wus ns passion less and cold ak 
k Iuir of steel.

"No—but liter* was a light from 
here—like a |mx ket Austi—" Hli*

could not go on. She snw Fleming's 
(»<•« Iwfore her— furious at Arst— 
then chanying lo that strange look of 
bewildered surprise—«lie pul her hand 
over her eyes to shut Ihe vision out.

I.Unie made a welcome Interrup
tion

(Continued next week)

r A U TO  REPAIRING
Ail take» of cm r j* . Hur* gUMr&ntctnJ. i ’ricci reasonable

Your trade appreciated.

S. E. McCjnnoughey
Rear Huger« Service Station J

Th* Mask *f th* Clubman Dropped 
From Flomlng Completely.

could uot cull the detective wllhout 
ruining Jack—and yet. If Fleming 
esc lifted with Ihe money—how could 
Jink ever prove his innocence?

Fleming watched her for an Instant 
smiling Then, aeclng she made no 
move, lie darted hastily toward Hie 
double door« of the alisive. Aung them 
open seemed ab«*»il to flash up the 
alcove stairs Tlie siglil of him eacap 
lug with the only eslatlicr clew to the 
hidden room gulvanir' I Dale Into 
action She followed him. hurriedly 
■ hutching up Ml*» Cornelia's revolver 
from the laid* as she did so. tn s Iasi 
gesture of desperation.

“No! No! Give It to me! Give 
tl lo ine t” and she sprang after him. 
clutching the revolver, lie waited for 
her on Hie bottom step nf the stairs, 
tlie slight smile still on his face.

raiding breaths In the darkness of 
the alcove— a abort, furious souffle— 
he had wrested the revolver away 
from her. hut in doing an hnd un
guarded the precious Mue-prlnt— she 
snatched at It, deaperalely. tearing 
most of It away, leaving only a cor
ner In hla tiand. He swore— tried to 
gri It hack— she Jerked away.

Tlirn suddenly s bright shaft of 
light split Ihe dnrkncaa of Ihe alcove 
stairs like s swnril—a spot nf hrll 
llnnce centered nn Flendng'a fur* like 
the glare of a Auahllght foruaed from 
above hy an Invisible hand For nn 
Inst.ml ll revealed him— his feature« 
distorted with fury—about lo ru«h 
down the stairs again and attack the 
trembling girl at their font.

A single shot rang out. For a sees 
or-d ihe fury on Flem ng's face seemed 
to Hums* to a strange look of l*ewll 
dr noon I and surprlae.

Then lb* shaft of light was extin
guished ns suddenly as Ihe snuffing 
of n eundle. and lie crumpled forward 
to ttic* font of Ihe stair*—struck—lay 
on Ida face, tn the darkness. Just In
side (he dnutde doors.

Dale gave a little whimpering cry 
of horror.

“Dh no. no. no,“ she whispered from 
a dry throat, automatically slutting 
her |M*rtlon of Ihe predim* scrap of 
blue-print Into the bosom of her dr*aa. 
She slisKt froxen. not daring to move, 
not daring even to reach down with 
lo-r hand snd touch tlie body of Flem 
Ing lo see If he were dead or alive.

A murmur of excited voice* sound 
e,| from the hall The d«**r Aew ofven 
—feet stumbled through the darkttess 
—"The noise mute from this r*s>m *~ 
ih'il was Anderson'* voire . “Holy 
Alrclnt" that intml he l.lr.xle—

Even as Dale turned to ini'* the as 
Bemhled household the house lights 
e\i!ng*d»hed sin. e 'hr storm came or* 
In full brllliiif. *» revealing her lo 
rh'.rii siund'ie.' beside Elem'nga
b'uly with Ail«« fom el!»'« rer*dver 
k lw ivn  litem

blip ahwlderrd «•«•ins Fleming's 
arm Aung out awkwnrdl.r by his side 
No lit Ing man could lie in »tu b a 
p<-t lire

"I didn't do It* I didn't d«> It»“ 
she «taniioered after a tense alien, e 
Ihnt f*vtl.*we*l tlie sudden rrilliimlnlhg 
of the llglits Her eyes wandered 
fr*,m Brure r*. A if nr»* Idly notlNg nn 
Init.ortnnt details Itilly was slltl Jt* 
Ms while «ini and his fa*»» Imps« 
slve as ever allowed not Ihe slhfhtest 
surprise Brook« end Ander»..n were 
likewise e»*to|detely *tres«e<| — hut 
MlW* Bornrlla had evld ritlv t-e ;ur* te 
retire f.y Ihe »Iclrt «ley* .he hnd 
heard Ihe shot— h*f trim «format low 
was askew and «he Wore a dr**aifig 
gown. A« for l.lxrte. that worth« 
shivered tn a gaud* wrapper adorned 
with tflcredlMi* **-ariga flowers «Ifh  
bey hair d»*e up In curl |*a|*ers fvn'« 
aaw It all, and was never afier •• f«r 
get one single rteiai: nf Ir

Tb* detective era« heebie her a.-w 
«kamlnlng Fleming's body with pro

frhlrt.rl tlmroughnes* At last b*

I.et us make you a farm loan 
at 7 I 'r .  Any amount. Smith Bros.
Advertisement tfc

Farm and ranch loans, 33 years 
at 6‘ j. Bentley Insurance Co. Ad-
verti!*emcnt 7-3c

(irjeeriea are cheaper at Puckett’s 
favh Store. Advertisement tfc

m V IT «N ADVFR riv ive ,

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

Builders’ Supplies
I o f all kinds. Let us figure on your bill. 

You will like our service.
We also have a full line o f hardware 

at reasonable prices. A share o f your 
j trade appreciated.

1 .Western Lumber &
1 Hardware Company
I Roy Campbell, Mgr.
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IN S l^  ^NCE 
Life FVe Hail

I insure anything. No pro* 
hunted list

I represent some of th* 
•trong*st companies in th* 
world.

T. N. Mo»’oway
Reliable Inanra

LET US DO  
our Plumbing 

-*d Gas Fitting
All work 

Guaranteed

I -  Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUM BING CO.
E. W. Lraxton, Prop.

Phone 72
■ a.

M r «an, Texas

far Ceamamieal Trttipartalian

y C H E V R O L F  I

Perform ance that is thrilling  
thousands o f n ew  ow n ers ev ery  day

The C O A C H

*585

tiidlev Truck
(t OMy)
1 fb*rwtlr*T» I l s e
1 •*--— ■ ■ U ”

" l l * *  de*d.' be Mid quietly A 
•hirer ran thruugb llw watching 
graop Itale fell a stifling hand »»n 
•Diet Sboot ber heart.

Titer* ws* *  pans*. AnterOnf* 
picked kp tb* raent**» heefl.le »Rk» 
Ing“»  body and eismtncd ll swiftly. 
iHr»f*J **>f f* «»Mlfus* hl« i*w* Unger 
prlafs wtlb any Ihsl svlgbl alren*l* 
b* Aw tb* |e>U«h#d eteri Thew h* 
losbnd at Imie

"Wh*, ts lee v he «nid h'unfly.
Hole f««*jght hyslerl* fi » «»«ne WC- 

nw*ts heb.re «he cwuld *|»ek

Smoother—more p o w e rfu l-  
more comfortable and more die* 
tinctivcly sty led . . .  the new  
C h ev ro le t  la »w e e p in g  to 
heightsof success the like o f 
which no new car ever enjoyed 
before! In every city and town, 
Chevrolet mice are eurpeaeing 
even Inst year’s record, which 
made Chevrolet the w orld ’e 
largest builder of automobile#. 
I f  you have not yet 
driven the new Chev
rolet you cannot im
agine what thrilling  
performance can be 
provided in a low-

Rriced automobile, 
lumcrous new engi

neering feature» including alloy 
“ invar »trut” constant clear
ance piston» and mushroom  
type tappets! A  wheelbase o f 
107 inches! Nonlocking four- 
wheel brakes! A  steering mech
anism fitted with ball bearings 
even to the frontaaleknuckles! 
And marvelously beautiful new 
hndiee by Fisher!

ter what car you may 
be driving—no matter 
what automobile o f 
this type you have  
owned In the past- 
coma in today! We 
have a demonstrator 
waiting for you— ami 
Proof it in the dri% mg

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S
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HOSPITAL
COMMITTEE

REPORTS

New« from Alanrced
A shower was given Saturday

night at the home of Mr. and Mia.
| H. '1. VYi.kms fur the new bride The hollowing report ia an out- , . ,,

„  . ,  and gloom, Mr. anu J.r». A. If.line and summery of the n ine)
that has boon received and »pint on J **wrtn,Mn- >«“ "> W a u l ,  useful 
the tour McLean children who, un 
der the auspice« of the Lions Clun 
of Amarillo, have been receiving

_____ The McLean J^ews, Thursday, March 1, 1928

News from Liberty

--------------  -  — „

treatment at the St. Anthony sani- 
Luium u. Oklahoma City.

The children now receiving treat- 
ml'*“  ai1«  Ophelia Cunningham, Noleta 
Juuu uon, James Cubba and Zoru 
tua..ei Petty. Besides tr.oat chil- 
uren, Mias Ayer and Odell Dyer 
weal thtough the c.inic examination 
in nma/illo, and Odell later had a 
very thorough examination in Okla
homa City.

me Amarillo Lions are assuming
the doctor and nursing bills, and 
nani.pollution for the children i* 
ocuig furnished through the court- 
.ay ot the Rock Luand rai.road. 
uut inasmuch as there are iuor$ 
ihi.n 110 children in the Panhandle 
wh. ha.e been examined and who 
an  deairing this free treatment 
run the Lions, moat of the Pan- 

>iandle towns are paying all hos
pitalization fees for their children. 
The appioximate cost of the caring 
ioi cacti child in the sanitarium is 
«15.00 per week. McLean’s total 
hotvitolization fees U> date are 
approximately $525.00.

'Pwo children, Ophelia Cunningham 
and James Cobbs, have been in the 
sanitarium since December 1st, or 
twe,ve weeks; Noleta Johnson was 
then» about two months and tin

presuits were received.
The H. Y. P. U. gave a social 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. 
lireenwvod Friday night, and _ 

1 large group of young people had 
an enjoyable evening 

Rev. J. L. King of Wellington, 
pastor of the local Baptist church, 
i.'Jed his regular appointment here 
Sunday morning and night.

'Ihc Womans Missionary Society 
met Monday at the Methodist church 
at 3 p. m.

W. h~ James was in Groom Sat
urday

Mar. J. T. Blakney still has 
pneumonia, but is reported as im
proving

F'. K. McCracken and E. It. Hed
rick attended to business in Amu 
rillo Monday and Tuesday.

Members of the U. Y. 1'. 1!. are 
taking a study course at the Bap
tist church tach night this week, 
..onducted by ltev. J. L. King.

Misses Blanche and Ruth Palme, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Moreman 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Baxter of Shamroc! 
gave an interesting discourse a’ 
the Baptist church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Sealey, manager of the local 
lumber yard, visited his family in 
Amarillo Sunday

, Three of the lady teachers from 
Petty baby approximately two week« Newlin visited Misses Julia Dean 
Odell Dyer, during his examination, j and Ruth LuFon Saturday and Sun- 
was in the sanitarium for ubout u day.
week, making a total u  35 wee... 
ho. pi.alization.

Following is an itemized a coun. 
of the money given for tuts tun,, 
and an account of ita disposition.

Church o f Christ $28.50, Chamber 
of Commerce $100, D. W. Johnson 
$20, Luther Petty $25, Red Cross 
$10, L. Sligar $2, F. W Cobbs $25, 
Ophelia Cunningham $20, Mrs. K. 
Windom $1, Mr. St. C.air $5, Ruby 
Cook $5, Ed Lander $5, Geo. Turn- 
rams 52, Elmer Reeves $1, J. S. 
kiuwurd $1, A. A. Callahan $1, 
Frank Stockton $1, Eithodist church 
$32.52, C. A. Strandberg $5, C. E. 
Hunt $1, S. B. Morse $2, $1.25 left 
in old McMillen-Oook account, 

local receipts—$305.57.
1 »..d to hospital fund—$300.00 
Leu in bank—$5.57.
Approximate hospitalization fee 

up .o March 1—$525.00.
Sti 1 due on hospitalization fee—

$2-...00.
in addition to the above expend 

,»0iv.-, <$5 was sent direct from tn< 
local Red Cross for necessities for 

pnciia Cunningham, 
tve wish to take thi■» means 
lame the individuals and organisa
i s  that have so willingly, gen- 
oualy and courteously contributed 

this fund. And almost in the 
¿game breath we wim to tall at
tention to the $225 that we need 
now!
I  Again thanking you,

Mrs. L. G. McMillen.
Misa Ruby Cook.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

ft Subject—The Cleansing Blood oi 
™ftirist.

Intioduction by leader—Mrs. Iaryst 
sldwell. %
l'he Thome, Here and in Heaven
Jnialer Savage.

vine Help Our Only Hope — 
Irs. Herman Lee.

Salvation, the Gift of God's Love 
-Ji.'se Cobb.
lue Atonement— Raymond Hall. 
Christ Died in Our » luce—Me. .c 

foung.
Ceu.ersion, a Distinct Experience ! 

-unman Lee.

B. W. M. 8.

Mr*. W. E. Ream end childrei 
visited in Enid, Okh>.. Saturday 
ind Sunday.

Miss Wenona Street visit •• friends 
in Oklahoma Saturday and Sunday.

'i l l ' A'Unreed Girls Glee, acrom 
panied by quit'* a number iron 
hero, M Lean and Lofnrs, attend
ed the court house rally at Grand
view Tuesday night.

MRS. SHELBURNE
GIVES COLONIAL TEA

Reported.
A Colonial tea was given by Mrs. 

S. D. Shelburne last Wednesday, 
commemorating Washington's birth
day.

Bridge was enjoyed until a late 
hour, when most delicious and dec 
orative refreshments were served. 
Red, white and blue was the motif 
to these as well as tallies and 
other anas i>riea to -the bridge 
-dblcs. A gallant silk flag waved 
'rom the center o f each salad, while 
the deserts were miniature Wash 
ingtons of vari-colored ice cream. 
Mace favors were red carnations and 
feather ferns tied with blue and 
white ribbon.

High score w". > awarded to m i. 
W. L. Campbell, second high t(. 
Mrs. L. V. Lonsdale, while consola
tion went to Mrs. S. B. Morse. 
Mrs. O. G. Stoke’y won guest high 
ihe prizes carried out the colonial 
idia, the first being a lovely tap
estry of fcolor.ial figures, second a 

girl picture, while 
oonsola ¿ion was a dozen dainty 
packets of Vavendar sachet.

Mtmbers who enjoyed thi* de
light ul occasion were: Mcsdames 
I,. V. Lonsdale, John C. Haynes. 
Roy Campbell, S. B. Morse, C. P. 
a Ia mil ton Jr., S. O. Hal), Donald 
ilenp, Sammie Cubine, E. E. Dish- 
man ami W. L. Campbell. Special 
¿jurats were Merulames O. G. St*4 
ely and Ch&s. E. t ’-ooke. Miss hern 
Upturn assisted Mrs. Shelburne in 
the hostess’ duties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodine visited 
will! V». C. Fnillip* at McLean 'lues 
uuy atternoon.

uir. and Mrs. Luther Petty were 
¿uiuiiiio.it visitors V* vunei.ua y morn
ing.

oeverul from here attended the
bat. a email guiuea at liumauell school 
WcunioUay aiteiaoon of asst week.

A.li. aiui Mrs. Spurgeon Johnson 
ot' A.amvid visiteu at the H. C. 
.xeisoit home 1 uoaday afternoon 
and were accompanied home by Miss 
Levie Nelson.

J. O. tiouowuy and daughter, Mi*:, 
Gladys, spent »-.i.imiuy night and 
Sunday with Mi. unu Mrs. Ciyuc 
notioway at Back.

Mrs. W. E. James and son, Ernest, 
ot Alanrced spent u-onuay with Hu 
mother, Mrs. Mollie t rancis, who 
uc.cmpanud them home.

iiiaiitlpa Hardin and J. B. Porter 
% isitcd at Clarendon Sunday.

A tew from here attended the 
ounquet at the Me lean Method,¿t 
church last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Luther Petty attended the 
iunerul of Mrs. A. W. Haynes at 
McLean Saturday.

J. B. Porter and R. B. Nelson 
attended a party at the C. H.
Harbison home at Heald Saturday
night.

John Ratliff visited with Buddy 
ioUowuy Friday.

W. R. Ault left Tuesday night 
with u car of cattle for the Okla
homa t Sty markets.

Noleta Johnson and Zora Idabel 
i ’etty returned last Thursday morn
ing from the hospi.al at Okla
homa City. fiijleta is walking 
with crutches, and the Petty baby 
wii] have to return in two or 
hrcc weeks tq have braces placed 
jn her right leg. At present she 
t. ct mined to her home with measles 
ml ,a is still in t o care of the 
urse and doctors. She expects to 

attend a clinic at Amarillo next 
vrek. Miss Ophe.ia Cunningham 

report, d getting along very well
iftcr a very serious operation on 
her legs.

T. N. Holloway went to Lcfori 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Henry vis
ited relatives at Alanieed Sunday.

Crede Bogan was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

HEALD SCHOOL
'ihe Ramsde.1 school invited the 

chcuL of tile neighboring commun
ities to a George Washington eeie 
bration F’ebruary 22. There were 
quite a few from here went. Lunch 
was served at 12 and afterwards a 
program was given. A ball game 
was played by the Heald “ Bunnies" 
and the Ramsdeli tram, and the 
‘ •Bunnies" were badly defeated. 
The Heald boys played Ramsdeli 
boys and won with a score of 4 to 2.

Heald boys and girls both will 
play the Liberty team.-, next Fri
day, March 2.

Miss Viola Jones will meet with 
the "Good Luck” Giub girls today 
(Thursday).

Miss Maudie Bee Hariiison en
tertained the young folks o f the 
iw|g4ilK>rlii„' pwmiiunit I * wHth a 
party. A large crowd attended, 
and all report a good time.

Last week W. R. Clark, head of 
the music department at Canyon 
College, judged the piano pupils of 
Mrs. Boyett to determine those 
that should be representatives at 
the Music Festival to be held in 
Amarillo next week. The winners 
were:

11 and 12 years—Nora Lee Mor
gan 1st, Maxine Fowler 2nd.

13 and 14 years—Sybil Graham 
1st, Lois Kirby 2nd.

Duets Sybil Graham and Frankie 
Andrews, Nora I,e<* Morgan and 
Laveme Pettit, Floye Landers and 
Letha Ashby.

LawTence Bourland, loo Millie 
Bogan and Nerine Smith will also 
go.

t\ l;D  OF THVNKK

\Yc wish to thank each and 
everyone for their kinoness shown 
us during the illness and death oi 
our ’.daughter and sister. May 
God bless each one of you is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Young 
and family. lc

Mcsdames R. R. Rollins, R. Hy- 
breger and Emma Skidmore of 
Shamrock were guests of Mrs. S. 
W. Rice Tue-day.

C. P. Hamilton < Mangum, Okla., 
was in Mclycan Tuesday.

Mrs. E. L. Sitter was in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin are 
visiting in Fort Worth this week.

MUHIC FESTIVAL WINNERS I POULTRY PLAY MARCH 12

Mrs. L. R. Woodring and son, 
Bobbie, of Texola, Okla., are vis
iting the lady's sistfcr, Mrs. J. J. 
Simmons.

A jxiultry play will be given in 
McLean March 12, presented through
the courtesy of Cheney and Cole- 
bank and the McLean Chumher of 
Commerce.

This is a highly educational four
act comedy, and is full of mirth- 
provoking incidents. Tickets will 
lie furnished free by the sponsors, 
and full particulars will be given 
in our advertising columns next 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Matthews and 
Ison, Eugene, motored to Shamrock 
T uesday.

Who’s Your Barber?
You will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

customers.

Elite Barber Shop

program
at the

NEED A  DRAY? 

Let Us Help
For Service. Phone 

105 or 193

City Transfer ,
We haul anything, any time, ' 

anywhere.

ftHiHiMHHiiiiMiiiHiuiHiMiMmiimimiimiiiiiiiiiJiniiiniimiuiiiHiHMH

Good Meats
We sell meats of the highest quality, 

handled in a sanitary manner. Tell us 
the cut you like and we will please you. 

Free delivery with grocery orders.

Friday and Saturday Special

Pure sweet milk 5c per qt.

Palace Meat Market

E
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3
—
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Th’ Ole Grouch

polled.
west side circle met with 

Irs. George Mont*,«nery Wednes-1 
sy afternoon with 'J ladies and 9 
in >tam<r* present, under the lead- 
. ,.ip of Mrs. N. E. Savage, 
i .ic east side circle met for an 

day meeting Wednesday with 
D. H. Bryn.Tf. Ten ladies 

present, with Mrs. John Scott 
charge. Two quilts were quilted, 

a pot luck dinner served at 
an. Mrs. Frank Mockton acted as 

anbeam leader, wiih four children 
r *ent.

[ The nest meeting will be at the 
l"r«h for Bible atudy and business

on.

Cheney and Colebank's Mg 
rk of poultry and dairy feed*, 

and fiaM needs, flour, salt i 
W* hand's the best 

t rrtiaement 1

I vgp I’m « m u «  aro 9* a* c
. Tt> REkXOuIgTRATg Vim« TUST 
f CHUCTV WHCIP WHO Lives UCVT 

Pooh Wan. -nV mcam wav hc 
TnaATT tar une* Amo tops, 
i m«setL a  8 0 0 0  e o e *  iu 
tu ' jaw , w n n A i i f n o  
-nr solar PLCvjs, amo a

LUSTV KICK WITH TVtg 
HOOHAILS is WHAT H6 

O ctsRve»

Amei can Theatre E
Friday, March 2

Mary Astor in—

Rose of the Golden 
West”

A hot-blooded romance of the 
California o f old Spain, when 
intrigue flavored love and love 

put the spice in intrigue.

Saturday, March 3 
Matinee

“Ro»e of the Golden- 
We»t”

Night
Hoot Gibson in—

Hey, Hey, Cowboy”

Monday and Tuesday 
March 5-6

Rex Ingram’s great new production

‘The Garden of Allah’
One of the world’s truly great 
romances now brought to the 

screen. Made on actual locations 
in Europe and the Sahara Desert, 
with thousands of Arab tribesmen.
This is a production of outstand

ing beauty and dramatic power.

Wednesd’y A Thurtd’y 
March 6-7

Douglas MsrljMin in

“Soft Cushion*”
Doug as a dashing young adventurer 
who invade* the Sudan's harem, 

falls in love with his favorite 
beauty and has a thousand and one 
hilarious adventure* while trymg to 

win her.

Coming Attraction 

March 15-16-17 

“BEN HUR”

When You Think of

Dry Goods
Think of

C. M. Stone & Co.
Where You Find Better Selection, Superior Qualit

and Lower Price*

Friday & Saturday Specials
Dresses, value up to $14.75, fo r ........ ...........__$9.90
Dancy Dimity, 49c value, fo r ................. . ...29c
Good tfrade 9-4 sheeting.... .................    35c
1 lot ladies’ hose, $1.98 value, fo r______ _______$1.25
1 lot fancy prints, 25c value............... ........._-14c
Ladies’ and misses hose with fancy heels-. ...69c
1 lot princess slips, $1.00 value................ ...49c
1 lot princess slips, $1.49 value....................... 98c

Special for Men
Washington overall ................................................ $1.49
Yard lonj? work shirts.... ......................................98c
Roys’ shirts___________________•....... .................... 49c
Good prrade boys’ overalls..................... 69c and 89c

Now opening at 7 o'clock and 

picture at 7:15.

C.M.
Phone 153

Better Quality
McLean, Texas
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Beery Tbamday

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Entered aa second class mail church seta 
matter, May 8, 19115, at the post 
ottica at McLean, Texas, under act 
of Congress.

News Budding:, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

SUASCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year---------------------------- 92.00
hui Months._________________ $1.25
Three Months— *.___________. . .  .65

Outside Texas
One Year.............................. ...92.50
Six Months------------------------   1.50
Three Months_________________   .86

things that can interest the whole 
family. There is a close connection 
between the church and prosperity; 
the thought of being good and Th* *now th* 1 " * s , *nin*  |,'r*da>
making good is closely allied The nut m* k‘‘ th* ahellm*  cr*w

' ~ shelled «30

The McLean News, Thursday, March 1, 1928 

News from Paltan
My Ma. she never acor*
When 1 come home with my pants me to- e r - marry

a good example for
«11 full o’ holes;

quit »hailing. Tt.ey shelled «30 Th<>. ^  m,w>yi|
.no whole community, and makes Friday afurnoon and »000 -w-y
the community a better and safer hushahi Saturday at Paul Marina». ^0| g word Joee die ever say. 
idace in which to iive. The man •»•■**» CXUton of CUrendon came gh4> only riveg one at
who fails to attend or support the Thursday to visit with his grand- hicK auowhow makes me go and could do I letter, and a sensible g ir l ' 
church is he.ping to hinder the father, W. J. Chilton. aav I would know U tter.”

Advertising Rates upon Application

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

TO ShK\ E DINNER Liberty school also attended. The | tj-y sa> hard to keep my pants 
-------- Paksn and Rams dell junior boys from gettin' holes.

The ladies of the Methodist church played basketball with a score o f; —Grace M. Meeker.
wtil serve dinner at the Cook build- 1 2  to 2 in fnvor of I'akan. The —— ------------------
mg, next doy to Kiaunll Drug Co., boys played Liberty with a a . W Haynes orders The News
Marm 9th Advertisement lc „ f 3 2  to 6 in favor of I’akan t tfnt to p  j .  Haynes at Granite,

-  ---- ----------- everybody reported a good time, * (>kla..
See Cherny and toleuank s big f  (¡onion, Willena. Freddie and

G. A. Corder, who recently moved 
to Littlefield, orders The New» sent 
to his new addreis.

»took ot poul.ry and dairy feeds. M.iry (¡melon were Shamrock via-. 
lhere will be only two names on. * wn gmt fu> J gwto, fiour> Mil 1

-  «ballot, I and coa,. We hand.e the b cL  “ ' *
ior. and Pampa. No other towns « 1  1  , t c  U. „„rbison borne in the (

llt-aid community were: Misses Foa- 
THE OLD Bl'GGY .... „ „ j  Gardner. Rudy and Joe

ni in« county are in ike race, ano 
no oilier names wii> appear on ln«, 
i'allot.

Those that attended the 4-H club

u r and 
J anota. F.dward I’akan, Willi«

» At a recent lami »ale in Linn , ^  , Une Hill Fdererkk. Roy- 1
j -  w  * • * —<- z ,  -  a , , »how a paper MmuM be run. and ,u ,t wi| qulte „orne ouggy Hubert Chilton
u,«r. m no objection to this ,n- m |u Ked giuri and rubber * u  G|,. c „ fford ana C
•.creel, if given in tne rtgiil »P**“ . j tiwgt perhap». and a high stepper , nU l»rof. XoMtoC
me eUitor .m ay . we.com«, aug lg tw w i the thilla. lt V11S th« envy of He.ld were guests in

'o f  a l the young fellows in theThegestiona from subac riders.
..ewa trios to repon all new , neighborhood when it was new. and
it .ma accurately ; if anythuig is to , th(, pritk. o( lh.  fortunate girl who 
to suppressed, the whole affair is Mke<1 to ridt. ln i:.
suppruased. EdAonai opinion is

tho J. W. Stauffer home Sunday | 
After getting 6 million feet o! 

gas at the Smock test last week.
the drillers again spudded in Sun-

A good. reliable courting buggy. ^  and didn't drill but
..mined as far aa possible to this ^  „  no sub,t:tute for a buggy ™ , K , „ ¡ „ J « »  feet of
■age. No editor can take respon-^, cwurtm¡t purpMrfc Who ever ^  * * *  £  ^  tMtI

sibility for news happenings, and 
if reported should be just what 
transpired, without editorial bias.

K 1 in c l» With an a«Ja<|uat«- jail ** th« c«nt«i
■  1 S Ä ,.f th« county, it might not b«

a tmcaasary for th* county to expemi
last money for jaiia in other comraum

a naa. Pam pa now haa a county
<r'- an« jail, and MirLean wi.l have o.u

iH . ,«rL y  «iwctrd with county money
1 * day if preen’ plans carry. If a n*w

1 ourt house and jail are to be er-
dra ,’ctad they wtil coat !«•» at Lefor*

» f than at any other place in the
1 1 • ounty. Nobody ts fooled for a
1

nia« minute but that if the court house
£  - n M moved that it will coat in the
• v“

A Fta neighborhood of a half million do'.-

heard of a courtship that began in 
a buggy ending up in the divorce 
court ?

, Now the old buggy has been sold'
An editorial in the 1 ampa New« | « cuts, while the crowd laugh

ed. We’re in too big a 
ouggies now -a-days.

Good bye. old buggy! You may 
hw worth only a dime cow, but you penter 
bring bai k a thousand dollars worth 
of memories.

gas blew in. The Liokey 
down 2375 feet, and the Krc test j 
I860 feet.

John Cadra. R. Janots and John 
llmciar were Shamrock visitors W'ed-

work whose influence he is glad Duaan I’akan made a business ^  a *ort-o’ foolish kind o’
to seek. No one would like to trip to McLean Thuradny. “Ray, Ma, 1 tore my pants, j Mrs. A. Stanfield and daughter.'
live where there are no churches, John Cadra and Mike Mertel each Hut j help it, Ma. you know, j^ias Lola Ruth, were in Geary,
out many treat the church as if it took a load of chickens to McLean we were huntin’ tigers, mo ok|a-< |a, i  Thursday.
Were of little importance to them. Friday. | got caught in a jungle briar.”
How much better community we John Hrnciar was a Shamrock ^hd Ma, she »ays as aweet aa honey:
would have if everyone would co visitor Friday. ‘ But, »on. you know those pants
operate with the churches in «triv- The teachers of the Pakan school cuat money.
ing for right living conditions. and moot of the school children at- J And money doesn't grow on trees.'

------ ------------------ tend, «1 the picnic at Kamsdell on 'Cause she's alw’ys kind and never
METHODIST LADIES I Washington's birthday, lleald and scol’s.

Charlie Speed ot Clnrendon was 
in Mclxian Saturday.

Henry Benain visite! in Sham* 
ro k Sunday.

Muy I

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett*» 
3aeh Store. Advertisement tfe

CUSTOM HATCHING

We are preparing to do cus ni hatching.
We will increase the capacity of the hatchery aa business in

creases.
We will ae( eggs every Tuesday, 

or contract you baby chicks.

McLean Hatchery
W. H. Floyd. Mgr.

CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Lester’« Service 
Station

Claude Lester, Mgr.
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of last week mentions , .-cl 
1  iiere are no jail facilities at La- 
fora. We wonuer v u-< c w . .  «. 
contemporary is aware of just why 
• here are no jail facilities at Lefors.

huiT> foi Ryan ia moving this week
to the Perry Koons place at far-

J. W. Spivey visite<l in Welling
ton Thursday.

I am not bound to win. but 1 
am bound to be true. 1 am not 
bound to succeed, but I am bound 
to live up to what light I have. I 
must stand with anybody that 
stands right; stand wit.i him while

Jim Chilton of Clarendon vn»* in

E B. R.s ves and family visited 
lars for a new court house. Of |R AUnrwd
>mrse, a small bond iasue may be __ ___________

. ailed for. hut the balance can j „ hn v  Andrew, of Psmpa h a
' " ' j  P“ id b> th'  o( new res.ler of The News,
warrants. If the elect-on were L i t , - — — —........ ........ - -

Buy it in McLean

VULCANIZING
Tire and Tube Repairs

Work Guarantee«*

G u m ’ Tire Shop
\l U s to r i Service Station 

Telephone IK

I

General Repairing
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs o f all 
kinds.

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

....... .ti.ilMMMMMIIIIMMIItllNIIIIHIMMlINMIMIHNMHIMIMIMIIIII

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado

Phon« 99 Mtl.ran, Trias

, Ihr heavy taxpayers if thr ailiiiilllim iillim illlim ilM lllillim ilim iMIlIHlIllllllllllim illlimmilllllMHimi't«»
ounty, thr court house wou.d stay E
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Dining Room 
Suites

where it is. and if evrry lrgai voter 
a influence to cast hi» vote March 
ih, th« court house will remain at 

lefors.

A Brooklyn, N. Y.. judge makes 
th« statement that in the 2700 
sees in his \-«»urt during five 

years' time, not a one of those 
tiled has been a member of any 
< hurch. Statistics show that 80", 
,i  «11 «octal workers are church 
. iitnUTs, and 75r> of all private 
gift« to public charity come from 

same source. The church is 
\ he model upon which all lodce* 
. ad clubs are founded, and st.il 
wirnishea the inapiration for their 
: .nest achievement« The rhtrrch 

ts.dite* the dividing line of youth 
-d age. oeitig ,.n« of the few

u iL L  B O D j i c K S A Y S :

O ei'Auyg OUK « » » I  d war 
TUE J A K .1  S4 THC 

flDuamr, rg MOTVIiMtî TO ITS 
*V S K *T  cm AUV RX ASOU

•Mv Wf ^MOUtoor LESS pbouo 
of it. Oliali Tv is u tvt*.
MFASURE0 av Sizfc, ELS6 A 
Piece OF «  WOULD BE
woam  a»amt yvuuj a

OIAMOID
t lw .

s

!
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Make It a 
Habit

to visit our store every few days and 
see the new spring dresses, coats and 
millinery which are arriving on every 
express.

When You Visit Our Store

you have paid *us a compliment, and 
will he treated as a guest, and not urged 
to buy. It is a real pleasure for us to 
show you the new things.

Mitchell’s
Apparel for Women

McLean, Texa«

i  =

Many beautiful dining roo*.. suites 
for your selection that will insure 
service and satisfaction.

GAS RANGES

Standard and Round Oak 
gas ranges meet every re- 
quiiement o f convenience, 
durability and service at 
prices to fit every purse.

S E L L E R S
C I I I I M  t a l l N I Y I

KITCHEN CABINETS

in white enamel or oak 
finishes. Built to last and 
will add to the comfort and 
beauty o f any home.

iMUimiimi

Benson-Hamilton Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Complete Home Furnisher«
Phone 184 McLean, Texas

MMMQMK
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TRUB HAPPINESS 4'AKI) OK TH INKS

tl.ipi>iixss is never an earning, We wish to thank our many
It i» a by-product, or i»thw . it is friend« for th» ir kindnetx and sym-
a gift. I think that most of us on- puthy during the ¡lines, and death 
Uirtain a contemptible notion of 0f our beloved wife uni aunt, Mre.
happm-n. We think of it aa one \ Haynes, and for the beautl-
minnt of a short potato cfop- not fu| f|oro| „fferinjc^- We especially 
iiu t.»!h to go around. Indeed, that wi„h t() lhunk Bro Wilk,n8 for the 
“  l " ‘ “ dy  r‘'fuw‘  »" '«t im e*  comfortirn, llleH8afa he hroUKht to
« lv‘ n f,,r *he “ •'»’•PP*'«-* oi *« US in our bereavement. May God's 
Mut.y |>eopie- that them ia not rkhwl hltBYWKn „ „  upon (a<.h „ j
tnuuKb happiness to supply the eVFry one of you 
n ids of ail. Whereas, the more
h .p pin ess there is, the more there 
is likely to be. Happiness is not
a fixid quality, like the world's 
gild supply. Really, happiness is 
an infection; the more who have it 
the more are likely to catch it.

A. W. Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Haynes. 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sloan.

If you work in a department
Did you ever sec one child happy 8 hire, a h»nk, a railroad office, a
with the crudest toy. and another i » ‘ tory, I beg of you, on your life, 
child unhappy with arm« full of do n,,t bnock. Speak ill of no one, 
toys? There are not enou-h toys to no idle u les, whether
to bciit happiness. Happiness is bitter tales are trui or not on
a distillation, u reaction, a gift the iwu' ■ To n‘P«“* 1 M  l" 'kind
of hearts prepared for it.—Selected. tn,th !*  i“ »1 • " *»“ • *" ^  inven'

] a lie.— Klbcrt Hubbard.

Mrs. M. D. Cantrell and dau«h- 
tcr. Miss Nina Jewell, r-f Whsekr ' 
v:sitpsi Miss Dorothy Cantrell Sun 
day.

1 have learned that mistakes ran 
' often be set right, that anxieties 
fade, that calamities have some
times a compensating joy, that an 
ambition realised ia not always 

Mr*. R. E. Willis ha our thanks |>1(. m]rkbl<,| that ,  disappointment 
f<>r a renewal subscription for Tracey . of tw of ,  rich im.en, iVe to
Willis at Pampa. try again.—Arthur Christopher Bcn-

I lg L
Pomp Wilson of Alanreed was a 

McLean visitor Friday. Write nothing, say nothing, think 
nothing which you do not believe 

R. S. Thompson was in from the is true before tiod.—Joubert.
ranch Saturday. ------------------------

■ ■ ------—  Farm and ranch loans, S3 year»
Dolj'h Burrows of Ruim-tltll was 1 at 6*.. Bi-ntley Insurance Co. Ad-

IF I WERE YOU TOO SMART
I

HEAVY EXEHC18K

It IS easy to say the quick, »harp Johnny “ I didn't bring an ex- Rather Heavy Wife^-'i'm  putting 
word case for being absent yesterday. I on weight, doctor. What «hall i

riiMt will hurt him through and Lt.-au.se ina was too busy to write! do?” 
through, one.” Candid Doctor—“ Regular exercise.

The friend you have always held lèachtr —"Then why didn't your
so dear— father write one?”

Hut 1 wouldn't, if I were you. | Johnnie—“ He’a no good at mak-

It Is easy to spread an idle ta'e, in~' ‘•X,u* " '  Ma caUh*‘f hiro * v* 
That perhaps may not l>e true. l nu' an’ J*“ ' »  auuuUr lhan
And give it wings like the thistle

down,
But I wouldn't, if 1 were you.

she is.”

I Doing an injury puts you below 
your enemy; revenging one makes 

To words once spoken, if harsh, you but ivtn with him; forgiving 
unkind, it arts you above him. Btnjumir

You must tver bid adieu, Franklin.
And though you may «peak them ------------------ -----

if you wish, i J. W. Chilton was in Amarillo
Yet 1 wouldn't, if I were you. Friday.
—F. John Harley, in Boys’ Weekly. -------------  —

The opinions of other people nev
er displease us. It is their desire 
io impost their opinions upon us 
against our will that irritates.— 
Goethe.

John Carpenter was in from the 
ranch Mlonday.

R. A. Hankhouse visited in Ama- 
rilio Tuesday.

Trade at Home
He that cannot bear with «the* 

people's passions, cannot govern hii k 
own.- Benjamin F'ranklin.

Frank Bidwell of Amarillo was 
n Mcl/cun Saturday.

a visitor in McLean Sunday. vertiaement 7-3e

Attumey A. A. Ledbetter was 
in Lefora Thursday.

L. H. Webb was in frun the ranch 
Saturday.

Miss Imogens Osborn visited In 
Amarillo Monday.

Hugh Cantrell of Shamrock yas 
a Mi,-Lean visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson of 
Pampa visited relatives here Sunday.

Bonnie Beauty
Shoppe

Bt-lcann Facials 
Mai-telling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampoo nr. Scalp Treatments

MABLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone 2S3

Little Miss Gwynn Carpenter 
visited in Gtary, Okla., Thursday.

Dr. E. F. Scriefer of Seymour, 
• nd., is a new reader of The Nvw*.

M. Hubert Wilk'ns of .‘ .turned 
was a Md tan vo'tor *îo>r>ay.

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

FUNERAL SI 1*1*1 IKS 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMEK

I’heres 13 and «2

Push yourself away from tht- table 
■ hrt-e times a day."

A. W. Haynes orders The New» 
sent to Mrs. C. C. Sloan at Pampa 1  ̂
or a year.

P. L. Kirby of Searcy, Ark., has 
rene w ed his aubscriptii n to The
News.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

REAL ESTATE
We have some good real estate bargains to offer. Buy 

nbw and be ready for the advance that is sure to come.

Try us when you are in the market.
our service.

Y’ou will like

Massay, McAdamf & Stokely 
Phone 44

F'irst Street F.ntranrr. Citizens State Bank Building

Optometrists and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eveaight SpadalM

will be in MrLean »very four
weeks. Office at Erwm Drug
Company. Next data

FRIDA Y. MARTH 9, 1928

Now asaociatul with 
HYDEN'S

620 l’olk St., Amanllo, Texas

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefor*, T-'xas

iiiHHmiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiirmmiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHHHHimiHias ;

Abstracts
W e make daily trips to Lefors and | 

can render you the quickest possible ser- | 
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy | 
o f our work. Let us have your next | 
abstract =

E

McLean Abstract and Title Co. |
Donald Beall, Pres. §

i

•llllimmillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINItlHIlHIIIHIIIII-IMinillllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIII^
—  mm

H

Good Bread and Pastry

When you buy bread and pastry of 
the bakery you are assured o f quality 
goods o f uniform goodness. There is 
no guess work about bakery products, 
but each baking is scientifically done, in
suring a uniform product.

Bread, cookies, cakes and pies baked 
fresh every day. Try this economical 
method o f supplying your table.

CALDWELL BAKERYt

Bread I* Your Best and Cheapest. Food

The Family Will Enjoy 
the Dinner

if the meat is bought here, for the qual
ity, handling and storage is of the best 
Frigidaire equipment insures all the good
ness o f the meat perfectly kept

Free delivery with grocery orders from 
Bundy-Hodges and Puckett’s. Telephone 
120

McLean Meat Market
We S-M Better Meats 

Phone 120

I

iiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiim iiminiitmiimmiiimiiiiiniiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMi

At|Your Service
Whether your financial business is 

large or small, it will be most welcome 
and have most careful attention when you 
do business with this bank. Trained in 
their duties, ready and snxious at all 
times to serve the bank’s customers, the 
members o f our staff take pride in their 
work, and upon their efforts this insti
tution bases ith claim of good service.

The American 
National Bank

OFFKER8 AND DIRECTORS

Gea. W. Sitter, President J. I-  MaOfartry, V W  President 
F. H. Bourinn«i. ('«»b irr John C. Hit b m , Ah L Cashier

Raymond I»  Howard. Assistant Cashier 
J. M. ('argenta r, J. L. Heaa, Mra. Etna B. Clark, Waalay Knorgg

itiiiMMiHiMiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiHmiim iiiimmiim iiiiiiiiiiM iim iim iiim iiiM iiiiiim iMi

Free!

=

•MMMMIHIMIIM MIC m *“  ""M B tlllfNIMHIMIMHIMItltMllllfini

$1.00 bottle o f

Cara Nome Talcum
s 
s

with each purchase o f a $2.00 box of |
i I

Cara Nome Face Powder

1 Each fragrant with the entrancing odor | 
I  of Cara Nome perfume. This offer good f  
i  for a short time only.

Erwin Drug Co.

Impressive Six* Cylinder Performance
at Its Most Impressive Price

PF RFORMANCE— That'* the nutacanding factor in 
the aen«aiional «ucceas of the New Seriea Pontiac 
Six! And real *>ix<ylinder performance, ton!. . .  The 
power and highspeed endurance of the largest 
engine used in any aix of it* price class . . .  The 
smoothnesa and flexibility assured by the GMR  
cylinder head — that famous O nera l Motors Re
search development available on no other low. 
priced *ix . . . The reliability, economy and safety 
resulting from numerous other great new advance
ments in design— the" cross-flow radiator with 
thermostat control, improved mantfoldipg and car
buretor with accelerating pump, “down draft” 
crankcase ventilation, fuel pump with gasoline filter 
and four-wheel br%kes . . . See this lowest priced 
General Motors Six at any of the dealer* listed be- 
1®*'* Drive it. Compare it with any other car at or 
near its price— and you will know why everyone 
•ays it is the biggest, most beautiful, moat modern 

ever offered at $745!

King Motor Co.

PO NTIC s ix
--------------«
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SAID IN JEST
Whore Sh«  SMm i

“Dow Mary go lu for alliierte* T“ 
"Bather! You should a«« her Jump 
to conclusions."

Simpl* Matter
Teacher—How can you tell the ap 

preach o f winter?
I'upll—It heal»* to got later earlier.

Actively Engaged
Mae— I>on’t overexert yourself 
John—Thanks. I Hud U terribly 

hard to keep from kissing you.

An  Effective Retort
Huahaod—“ You know, dear. I'm not 

perfect" Wltey-"Oh, yes. I kuow 
tt, but I didn't think you did."

A Wie* Tip
Younglelgh— I'm out for the dust. 
(Xdun—Well, take my advice sud 

set the “dust“ out of Industria

Back From the Beach
“Why. Dottle, you're all blistered 
“Oh, Tot tie. how uuroumutlc you 

arel I'm suoklased.”

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One insertion, lie 
per worts.

Three insertions, yc per word.
Or, 1c per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of while space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than ¿be per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The Newa.

MORAL UUSIN6S

All iiiuiiklnd llkne a kind man.

K. Ik KLUB NHK I.OOKKI) ALL RIGHT

Ctiuiiie uà» up cuiling on

BUT WAR IT A .
-------- I DtBAUKEKAIII.K JOB?

Reported. * — —  j
The K. B. klub's regular meet- 1  Jim says since he got his new girl the other night. Shortly uu. t 

ing wn* postponed from Thursday car he doesn't have to walk to the he arrived she said: "Kxcuae me, 
after It lias happened, don't worry. Until Friday afternoon. Several of bank every morning to make a t’harlie. dear. I'm going to put

— the merrtber* had to attend the deposit. “ I suppose you ride?" we on my new percolator."
Solitude Is sometimes best society.— dollar-day sale at Amarillo Thurs- j asked him. | “Oh, don't U.her,” Charlie re-
“ *— ' j day (club day), henee the postpon- “ No,“  came the answer, “don’t plied. ‘ “ You (look ull right •«

(ps-as) make any." • you are.”
Milton

Thought la the 
Emerson

of action —
ment. Like “ Nicodemua'
they got stung and wished they j --------------------- —

_  had tps-ss) stayed home. Lloyd and Mi*»o* Oiellu t r i
A sheik mlmlree himself too much Mrs. Ted Matthews welcomed the Hunt o f Canyon College

to be worth while. J member* to her home in the #penl iM l week end with home
— Kunkol spartment* to one o f the | here>

There were H4.I04 hunting Il
ei uses issued in Texas in 1027.

t o K »A LB
_

GUARANTEED White Leghorn
eggs. 14.00 per 100. Mr». N. W.
Foster. Ic

One Way
“ How can 1 double my weekly pay

envelope?”
‘Easily, by folding tt.“

Might Stop tt
“ I ran spot a tailor-made suit every 

time.”
“ Why not use a napkin?"

FOR SALE.—Residence and wagon 
yard. Frank Haynes. 8-4c

FOR SALE.—2 (Bronze turkey 
gobbler*. I *u rebred Rhode Island
Red roosters. I'hone 5b, 1 ì è. Mrs.
H. M. Be lew. Ic

Letter and invoice box files at 
the News office.

KUOS from Hollywood strain. , ,. .. . , .  I rives, arguments are likely to «White Leghorn», limited amount for _
#1.;»0 per setting. T. A. Massay. Ru«lne»s Is something Hint (lows
D-tf; ar»nnd obstacle« a« oflen a* It up»et*
- ... ....... ... ............ ........ — ---------- ! them.

MISCELLANEI) US

Hooray!
Teach W—Name a very popular gen

■raL
Bright Boy—General holiday.

“Shopping?" property. L. H. Webb. 7-4p
“ No, I haven't any time. I m Ju«t ; r  '

(»tying a tew things.“

as. Not Pleaeure

tny

Charleston in Ireland
The charleston hat been Included 

In the annual dapetng tournament he 
i ween cities of Ulstrt-. Ireland. It 1« 
oot classed as one of tbo regular 
dunces, such ss the foxtrot, wsltx ami 
i nngo, bat Is given in s special and 
-eparate competition. The tournament 
tlda year «as conducted in Victoria 
»all, Belfast, hy the Ulster amateur j rates, 
dancing championship, and every sum 
ieur (lancer in Ulster was eligible 
Tbo first prise was a loving enp pre 
-e tiled by the lord mayor of Bel fuel 
when the contest was Inaugurated 
three years ago. Miss Katherine Wat 
-on of Derry Judged the trial«, nod 
admitted that Belfast had better dane 
•*rs than Derry.

rent of what was Interesting, calling 
WATER WELL contractor. Deep It unimportant.

or «hallow. Johnson Bros., Phone I
, There are grou|m of men so diligent

and sensible that they could make the 
~ ! desert prosper.

POSTED. No fishing, hunting _
or other trespassing allowed on my Join an “uplift"; but he careful

1 that »he uplifting la of somebody who 
__  wants to be uplifted.

STOR AGE Clean dry storage under ! ~,, „  Every man can tic a success at
us.ly supervision. New. off.ee. 1>rhapa „

—  - j ,0 je|j |j|m w(,Ht.
RBGESTERED Jersey bull foi _

service. Call me first. Geo. W | Too tnany cynical plays pall on 
p_2 p theatergoers, exactly as toe many

Might d.e.n'1 make right, but It mogt delightful meetings of the 
make, right prevail. **,<>„. t|h. prwldenti Mrs. Cald-

A watchdog t. often too full of well, called the meeting to order, 
alarm. He overdoes It which was followed by an interest-

— ing business session.
Flattery may become a vice, but ■ my». H. S. Williams, new mem- 

sincere praise can't be. |*.ri welcomed unanimously.
The roll call was answered by 

If you like to write poetry, stmly \i,.„ i
the dictionary diligently. ^

_  who is still at her mothers home
Unless the iwople In the home ars in Arkansas. Since our laat meet- 

eongenlal, the home won’t be. | ing we were sorry to receive the
sad news that Mr*. Lines’ sister 
had passed away. The club mem
bers all join in extending their 
heart-felt sympathy to Mrs. Lines 
and her immediate family.

At the close of the meeting three 
tables of bridge players full of pep 
enjoyed marvelous games. The fact 
was revealed that Mrs. J E. ( ubine 
cinched high score for cluh mem
bers, which makes twice in suc
cession. Second high was awarded 

old fashioned history left ont 7* |»*r Mrs. J. E. Peters, while Mrs.

----------------  No man is free who is not master
Mr. and Mr». C. P. Overton of of himaelf. Epictetus.

White Deer visited the lady'» par-1 --------------
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Uooke. He. the* cmnot obey, eantvot

________________ __  * - ; r—

Miss Ruth LaFon of Alunrecl Charles Cousins was in Amarillo 
visited in McLean Saturday. j Saturday.

Miss Sinclair Rice of Ncwlin Mrs. < ha*. E. Cooke visited in 
spent Saturday at her home here. Amarillo Friday.

I ’suully, the man who llkea to he 
stared at. isn't worth staring at.

Everything was not better forty 
years ago; you were Juki younger.

When man with all the fart« nr
4VHM4V

Miss Ruth Cooper of Nowlin 
spent Saturday in McLean.

Rev. A. F. Agee of Amariil • 
V noted here Tuesday.

Mis* Lynn LaFoh of Newlin was Fred Rowden of Wheeles, Okla
ut M U-aii Saturday. w n a Mdatan visitor Tuesday.

Kill Nelson of Clarendon spent I Mr. and Mrs. H. S. William- 
Saturday in McLean. motored to Amarillo Tuesday.

Ernest and Jobe Abbott were in 
Pampa Sunday.

Miss Julia Dean of Alanrecd was POUTI4 AL ANNOUNCHMENTS
in Me loan Saturady. | -----

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 28. I»'?»*

For County Judge:
T. M. WOLFE

For County and District Clerk 
CHARLIE THUT 

For Tax Assessor:
K. E. LEECH

For Sheriff and Tag Collector 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

Misses Verna Rice and Robbie 
Howard were in Shamrock Monday.

Allen Wilson motored to Lefors 
Monday.

senlimeiital melodramas did.

GARBAGE and trash tiaule 1 trom c T D C T C t l  rvp  o a k  e  
part of city *t reasonable u  I K L I L H  O *  K A I L o

Phone 217. Frank Haynes ABOUNDS IN BENDS
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 

Ua-h Store. tie

■atBMMDBBY carbou, blue, red 
or yellow. Large sheet for 25c 
at News office.

Ali eiigineer once said Cintati rati 
r«*ad renilnde»! hlm of thè rati foncé 
tlmt wns so crooked every lime a plg 
criiwbit tlirough tt he rame out on 
tlie sanie side.

Thls line, whlch coverà thè TV» mite« 
botween Mark. Colo., and Watmn. 
Utah, la derlared to la* thè numi «Ilf

Foetere Nature Study
The move made by Itev. J.iaepb I farm 

Mirgwa. pastor of a Slovak congrega Bros, 
tuai In North Wlike« Barre, lo bring 
’ lie chid ron of the parish, and all otb 
or* who care to avail theniwivo» of 
iho opportunity, lato Hotter touch with 
tinturo. I* worthy of «(tecial mmmen 
t«Hea. The pastor, aavs Nature Mug» 
xlne, has secured a tract of SU aerea 
where bird and plant life are to he 
i<ro pa gated and encouraged, and all 
i>ha*ea of nature foatered for their 
'■«locational Inspirational value.

MONEY to loan. Wo are pre- tê titt to operate In the United St mo«
, _  ..... There are ‘.“"I bend« in one «(reich ofpared to loan you money on your.  .. .  ... ton mil«««.

at See us. . mit Between klack anil Baxter pasa,
tfc Slop Hie ItockrtllT mountain«, the

---- —. ——-------------- ---- railway climb« 3.S1N; feet, and to
W A N TE D  negotiate this atreteh o f :t% mile*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  geared locomotive« are required, till
„  _  . , , .. sonlte Is Hie chief commodity hauird."  ANT ED. To buy Jersey heifer „ „ „  ^  wIp. (>f

II. 8. Williams wa« consoled with 
low score. Mrs. Bob Black held 
guest high.

With a very delightful and pleas
ing manner the hostess served the 
most delicious plate luncheon with 
hot coffee. Mrs. Matthews was as
sisted in serving by Mrs. L. E.
Caldwell and Mrs. J. E. Peters.

Those present were: Mesdameo 
Bob Black (invited guest). Ray 
l>,. -, L. K. Caldwell, E. E Filer, | -
J E. Cubinc, O. C. Shaw, J. K. ^ 'IH IIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllU ;

Nichols, Witt Springer. H. S. Wi l - j g  i
liams and Arthur Talley. !g

Next meeting will he with Mrs. S 
E. E. Filer Thursday afternoon, J g  
Mnrch 1. .

Mrs. W. R. Matthews and son,
L. J.. of Hereford, vuited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Matthews this week.

Mrs. Sarah Hefner i.s visiting in , For County Treasurer: 
Frederick, Okla., this week. ' JOE M. SMITH

Fresh Groceries

Ju'ian Haynes of Granit«*, Okla., j2  
was a McLean visitor Saturday. =

VT«. E. J. I «ander visited 
Oklahoma City Sunday.

in

Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. Rogers spent 
the week end in Amarillo.

»  z

•alvcs. Geo. W. Sitter.

FOR RENT

H-2p

Caetaway in Mid-Ocean
About MW mite« off H«iston lu Hie

h'UK RENT.—20 acre» land ad
joining town. See American Na
tional Bank. Mrs. H. Crawford. Ip

deposit
Utah being Hie only couslilcrHble ipnm 
Illy of the mineral known In America

Detour
We have Jn«t h«m apprised <»f s 

taxi driver whose fare, a g«>otlcninii 
«llglitly unsteady, gave lh«» «inter to 
drive “to Ilie end of Ihc rainbow " 
The 1 -baulTi‘iir wun  acquiescent—until

Ercy Cubine went to Amarillo 
Monday. _________ _

North Atlantic Hie lonkMit «»n H.e I FOR RENT.—4 room house utth Wltrry ar>(mf thf> nM,„m
«•earner l*resl«t.n« flarfteld saw a i b*th and garage. Geo. W. Sitter.; er'« ability to |wy. Then tie stopped

ce» of wreck».;e ti «ra» a hatch j « .  the taxi, opened the d«w»r and said
over with a live object on It The | cheerliv
‘earner stopped and ".wing to ~  w „  “ Weil.' here we are'“

•lie wreckage .«ll.wa found a Sii.me-e ; FUK RENT -House at gas Well |M)< (||# (|f n|||bl„ r
kitten, wet lo the skin and half ! 1 miles ea*t of McLean. Also land ft,,,l||r,̂ | fhp fnw
-tarved but still »live Where II came for rent. 1. X. Ka.-helt.ofier. 8-2p ! • iwil, not unite sir" was the In
from will remain a niyalery of the «ea ------------  --------------------------- I r»«mions replv ‘ The end I« n-allv
It I* now a nia-coi 0f p,, Harlteld's 1 
. rew.—Capfier'i tVeeuly

John V. Guyton 

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Surgery a Spinialty

Hospit'l over Citizens 
State Bank

Quality— We handle the best grad
es o f fresh groceries.

Service— We pride ourselves on our 
service. Whether you phone, or come to 
the store, you are assured o f courteous 
service.

Price— Our prices are as low as good 
groceries can be sold. Try us on your 
next order.

Hokus-Pokus
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23

Hot H ia M oney Bach
In plowtng ncar Calrl««c M«l a I

tufinnr turned up a pockcth«i«ik whli-h 1 Flovd Phillips motore«! to Ama 
he had U>at two ycara ng» wldl» al riilo Monday.
*»rk la the «ame spot Tlw walli» ■■■— ........

FOR RENT.—Furnished Imdrooir, w,vk h’"  M**' *"••*<•»'» '■»-n
b «c in. VYs. R. L. Appling, lp "« 'I parti tate la pd « I  h w a "-

N«*w y«.rkrr

- »  I S

wns practi<*ally do<'ayed and a *'• Ml’ 
Il routaln«Nl had fallen Into a«-« et« 
niece«. The money was foewanled »«• 
Washington to bo m l« owed for Ho- 
lo-neflt of I I «  owner

Seeking Both
“Didn't you Bud your penny. T«»m

my?"
“ No. sir. but my llltle brother did 
“Thon what ore you looking fm

now?”
"My little brother “—London Tit 

Ctlo

Mrs. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
visited in Clarendon Sunday.

Sad End
Young Woman—I think they ought' 

to renante those dyes you sold me. and 
«•all them “Old teddler Dye*.”

CbemlM—Becauao of their long 
-ervtcw, I suppose, madam?

Young Woman -No, because they 
never dye, they fade away 1

T. F. Phillips of Heald was in 
town Tuesday. .

---------- ,

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

%g \ U L  BOOSTCRS ARC Hr WtCUs 
t TlUt* OPf MW MAT TO 

TVtC M 5 T  BOOSTER. Oß Att.TWf 
QUIET LfTTVE kAOTVICR WWO 

STANS M0M6 AUO OAlSCSGOOO 
CmUMS te*.TtoC QOMMUUITV ' 
SHE SWTS MOMC CP TWt tUAE- 
UdBrr. BUT I KUOW MOBOCN

Hie Contention
“A man who can't expresa himaelf 

so that people con understand him Is 
an Idiot. Do you understand moT* 

“No I"—Path Binder Magasine.

“When I started out la the world 1 
I had hot a dollar.“

“What did yen do with t la t r  
“ A I red horns fcr some more "

FO «
i'Moncc

The Holiday
Hubby Hurrah’ Cm going to have

a holiday lomorrow
it ile—Good ’ To« eaa dean the 

i-el 1er aad the attic.

Pleasant Trip, Exccp‘—
A l*.«Mimlngti»M glid stiirtt-d out or 

a 1.(»Mi mile trip So ootimlstti* w «« 
«lie Hint «lie n«>f only did not dirrv 
a «pa • tire hut did not have any 
repair fo«ds either

on her return recently «lie «- it 
asked l«'W s!ie en|oye«l the trip arlil.-li 
she took atone.

Her answi-r w h s : “I didn't have a 
hit of lire trouble. I told yon I 
wouldn't. And I only ran out of g»s 
three time» and out of monoy twice 
en«l 1 only got held up ones.“— In 
dbinapolla N'»'w»

Handkerchief D ll $450
f*a«unity sirolllnx Into a shop In 

Hs»aua recently, an Amerhnn woman 
lourist Asked to see certala itn lpo 
of h.vndkerchlefs Then she picket 
ntlf !*»l counted out *45)1 In hills and 
ordered the handkerchief» »enl to her 
hotel. She ««Id »he lnlen«l«*d to give 

j many of them to friends In New York

Improves the Bank Balance
"Have you made any Improvements 

I around the farm?" he waa asked
“Tee. air." answered Farmer llaw 

htich. “ We've rechristene«l the old 
ham. We cull It a garage now and 
make the summer boarder* pay rent 

; for It."— Bo»fr*n Transerlpt.

Why Not T
Teacher-And what did Newton do 

when the epple «truck him on the 
| head?

Pupil -  lie fd< bed II up and ate M 

Many V iatfara
Over hll.l**’ pwpr «t«iird Nb»t,e 

sbeare'a b rtbplatw last year and to* tr 
j ty BU.ts»» Aatie llarhow.ty * mttage.

MARI.AND  
PRODUCTS

Gasoline, Oils an«l Grease« 

General T re» and Tula-» 

Try O jr Seri vet*

Star Filling Station
Ted Glass. Prop.

Mrs. G. 
Okla., las

JO -

McLean Filling 

Station
Oil.«, Gas and Accessoriea 

Sudden Service

Masnotrne Kurd Oil wiU make 
>our Ford tun better. 

Floyd Phil.ip«. Mgr.

TOP PRICES

Paid for your poultry, rgg« 
hides and produce.

We ae'.l fruit», vegeUble* and 
feed.

Special Offer for March only
|

• Z
The new Hotpoint Toast-over Toaster | 
with a specially designed Toggle Switch j 
mounted in the base. The Toggle Switch | 
eliminates the removal o f the plug when | 
an intermission in the toasting o f the | 
bread is desired. i

Mr!.KAN POULTRY
EGG CO.

AND

lai Dour Wssrf of Pool office

$1.00 Down
including a hand painted bread board 
and bread knife. Size o f bread board 
8x14 inches.

Balance o f $5.75 payable $1.15 
I>er month

SOUTHWESTERN
Public Service Company

UMIIIIUIHI

V.

? ri r a r

m M

F tW*"' ■ ^  ̂E m
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The «train on the Bnrlish lu .  „  —
v‘ 0Uld »'** fru t ly  iMsened Let me but " i f  *>>U

Vi iinitn could have ih. 111 ■'
liguicnt to injury

SUGGESTIVE SONGS
-------- I

An incident heard over the radio

"JN8LFFICIHNT COLLATERAL" 
SAYS CASHIER

the good to day. ,rum “ n Eastern broadcasttn«? sta- A ploasinir young lady culled at
. >nde.. In field or fo^eat, at the deal, , ,  ‘ ,0" lhi'' w**k * « ve “ »e editor o f th* U“ nk rec*ntly “ nd mmmmAt 

F "  lmy U‘U th* ir >,usb,md8 « » » « t  loom. tins publication some food for Wk,,t 10 op* n an a‘;coun,•’,

The program given in- “ Y" '  Mad* m*" th* lMhit-r * n-In roaring market-place or tranquil '^ g h t .
room; • ». i ■

-Howie Booster.

*" rrr^l“.1 . « » «  . .  <«. .
«k.. «..... . A1 tiut i 'nd *t in my heart to ‘ ‘‘**y **■««> singer, and we didn't

Wonderful m e n  u.-f*Y’ ^av* t0 *°°k at I*'1»  to get hi*
IV MUU.C (humdrum citizens by ¿ l x ! * * ™ 1 **M'kon *"« *  Two sougs that bor-. - * iLsiruy, uerrd on
u..,a«v, and in order for the “This U ... , , ,

inis i« n»> work; n.y blessine winded glamour and __  * y

en she evie vuu», a, i* wiv -t 
oid not marry.

fe to retain the n*y work;

* juration which weTe conatiluents Of In

i marilK

litici in

hmurin

the uggestive were in- 
in his repertoire, then a*

_  conclusion he sang one that
m r youth, ahe muit, and ought whom ' * *'*’ * Mm l *** one ^  * as too spicy. The thing
•stt«*« *he knew, and, with a Thi* . . . .  ! «bowed *uch bad taste was

:nt turn of events, might have st **** doni? in tk<* *h®. f“ rt ttwt tki* number was
ied some grand suitor who, W*y‘ ___  ____

would have carved lh ‘ 'n “hall I m i it not too great " in*  ,n ° " r " '"K "  have not <'»nyon Friday 
name upon the everlasting tab- nor »mail ' sPr<,u,cd yet, and

swered, “and how much would you 
jiek to depont?”

“ Who said anything about de
positing?? 1 said open un ac
count. i now have one with prac
tically every store in town."

TAX NOTICE

' Joe Phillips of Ram-dell was In 
' McLean Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. William* and
daughter, Dorothy Clarice, o f Mo- 1 --------
'beetie, visited Mr. and Mr*. E. T. 1 am now assessing property for 
Mitleskey Sunday. state and county taxes for li>2#.

Farm and raneh W . ” M  y, a„  ' ,‘k* s"  h* v* pf°* * rty d“ ' ° rip-
ut 6%. Bentley Insurance Co. Ad-1 tio,w P«rson* 1 Property in-
vertisenient 7-3c

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'« 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

ventories in ruadinaa*.
L. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas. 

Advertisement 8-tfc

■ am. * wan
dedicated to hi» mother, who waJ  Supt. George Tummii'f visited in

.h her he.p,
, . - ,  _  . ----when the chil-1

wmch historians consult. Wo- lo  “Uil my spirit and to prove my a'Jt‘l‘p w,‘ do not tune-out *
do not consciously boast. But Powers; ‘ he snappy programs, but when it

itiincs they fertilize their imag- Jhon snail I cheerful greet the ‘ ° mis to dedicating 
ions with withered garland* and laboring hours,

their tongues gala moments. *•“ » enoerful turn, when the long lhat h* !' “  sentiment that
itiful on the mountains are the shadow« fall would insult her modesty.— White
of image* trooping bark with At eventide, u> p|ay atl(, ,nve a)d I ‘<ir Review.

:1s and inctnse and low music! | rmt,
icrful men are those no woman ®*cauae I know for me my work i,

'ries. And they are wonderful I best.

conus to dedicating anything to
‘ he OU!. niothfr. it will not be *ome-

Magiiolia
Pctro) Co.
C. J. CASH. Vgent 

Day Phene Night Phone 
Mi 101

and Other Poems,

IMF NTS

Of the
28, 19“*

lerk:

they are not of flesh and T«om Music 
he and hair and warts, but rather h-rumer’s, lbf

embodiments at ideal* limned —■ -----------
tin the impressionable female mind ..
in the world is at iu  morning. Co,Iiw °* Amarillo------- IliU

Bow » Urothor. do oot ^p ln . i “ 7 ^  *  C- ChiBipo,
ho reflection of coUnp^d II- “ “  * • * "

igghm.-. You are not wonderful in 
the idealized sense, nor is any other 

But the ideal endures when
Htfe man fades out, and 
without ideals would be a morass 

. Wharv none but long material legs 
WMld be of any use

Rev. and MVs. J. E. Osborn of 
Carter, Okia., visited their daughter,y  :— *

world j Mls,> J»o«enc, Sunday.

Mrr. Homer Perkins 
■State Press. I *on, Card Iter, visited 
___  I Sunday.

in
and little 

Wheeler
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WHY IT  PAYS
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ie small town merchant has 
slower to accept advertising 
the large towi merchant. A 
over two per cent is now 

fixed expense for advertising 
for most larger town stores. In 
m town of “ small town” size this 
phase of merchandising is usually 
not regarded in making up the 
budget, if there ia any, and the 
fraction of one per cent used will 
often be charged to expenses.

The city merchant has to have 
advertising. lie must advertise 
whether ho can pay for it at the 
time or not. He has found it 
just like rent in its insistant de
mands, and like rent, if he does 
not pay, out he goes. In reality 
it to the cost of public opinion just 
as rant is the cost of shelter or 
fo il the cost of warmth.

The smaller town merchant will 
oppose advertising with several 
statements of which one is: “ It 
den't pay in a small town.” For 
them there is this thought. I f  he 
could add a steady customer to his 
Ust he would gladly give ten dol
lars, for a customer for ten dol
lars would be a gold mine for him. 
Two customers added each month 
would mean twenty-four a year. 
P«y in advertising the two hundred 
forty dollars he would be willing 
to pay for his customers, and he 
will have two per cent on twenty- 
four ¡ thousand dollars and enough 
money to make a showing with his 
advertising.—Cayuga (Ind.) Herald

PLANT TREES
Now is the t»m.* to be 

thinking of plan'.'eg tjreea. 
l.toee tre-» have a reputa- 
tio*;. Ca!l on is.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texaa

Firestone Tires
will give you the mileage you have a right 
to expect, at a price you can afford to 
pay. Better drive around and let ul- put 
on one, or a set, and be ready for spring 
driving.

A carload o f Whippet automobiles in 
transit l^et us demonstrate this car. 
You will like the value and price.

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rogers L. L. Rogers

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

Modem
From Tuberculin Tcatcd Cows

sanitary lam. Frigidaire equipment. Milk cooled 
to 40 dei rees insures no bacteria growth.

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler’t Dairy
Quality plus Service Phone Cl
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You Can’t Waste Money

because somebody uses it after it leave * 
your hands.

But you can waste time and opportun
ity— nobody can use yours but you.

It is the function o f this bank to be a 
practical partner to men who care to 
take advantage o f every possible means 
o f getting ahead.

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Sendee

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sloan of 
Pampa were McLean visitors Sat
urday.

3
::

!
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Simmons 

motored to Wellington Thursday.

sly
aster 
witch 
sviteli 
when 
f the

. Mrs. G. W. Sitter w m  in Geary, 
:  Okla., last Thursday.

J. W. Crisp of Alameed was in 
Mcl-run Saturday.

MICKIE SAYS

HARK* U S « t u '
<CU I SEE JEST OUF FEUER 

vuj' HOME A fEu. BOARD,
11*U- AtXSr» WVWv-fVSEER

FRngiuC h as  <icn a

THE BEST MEATS  

Fresh or Cured
Free delivery with grocery 

orJer*.
Your Trade Apprecated

The City Market
IV. S. Copeland, Prop.

Implements
Hardware

=

I

Rank
' CAPITAL ROND
I. ■ MOUSE. ProaUrM

a m ®  u m i l i
C  C  BOGAN.

and

Furniture

i
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W e handle the best, and can give you 
the service you like. I f  temporarily short 
we get it quick. Get our prices before 
you buy.

McLean Hdw. Co.
/  W. B. Upham, Mgr.

board
hoar«!
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I If You Could Get—
Home refrigeration free from all objectionable noise 

Elimination o f all piping connections 
Insurance against slipping belts or oiling attention 

Cabinets as efficient as they are beautiful—

You couldn’t afford to do without Electric 
Refrigeration

Now All The®« Advantage® in One Machine- the

General Electric Refrigerator
SeveralAsk for prices and 'convenient terms» 

models now on display.

McLean
Phone 271 McLean, Tesa*

Xgasoline
refiner has no 
right to mate 
your motor his" 
experin 

station. _
Conoco
Gasoline

a tried and
perfected product
before it was

offered to the 
public

T H E
I O T O R  F U E L  
# *Startin¿ 

^Acceleration
3 Power andwu V Y V V J  «

A iilc a i
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. R. Rivet, Minister 
You are invited to worship at 

tbit church nett Sabbath:
Bible school 10 a. m 
Prtaching by the pastor 11 a. m 

and 7:30 p. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:30

p. m.
The members are urged to be

present at all the services and all

TRADE-AT-HOMK HALF-DOLLAR

Next Sunday's Lesson
Outlined by Rev. B. W Wilkins
Ihprt^—xfwvral Expressions in 

Mark,
Subject—“Jesus and the Twelve.’
1. Some thought« (or considers 

tioa.
I. Twelve an interesting Bib

lical number. Sons of Jacob were 
twelve; spies sent out by Motet
were twelve; the stones o f the ^ e ' peopl,  „»„hally invited.
uRar were twelve; inundations of c# -#  let u,  wor, hip together, 
the heavenly Jerusalem are twelve; 
the gates to the celestial city are 
twelve; there were twelve tribe. of 
Israel; now Christ sends out twelve 
aopstles.. .

3. The passages teU of the cal
ling of the twelve and of various 
conditions and circumstances con
nected with their lives Also of 
the “sending out" after the apostles 
had heard the “ follow me."

II. Some thoughts for today.
1

them forth." This statement is 
significant because it was really 
the beginning. Every since then 
apostles, disciples, preachers, teach
ers and missionaries of various 
kinds have heard the call and has- 
been sent forth.

2. In going they were sent “two
and two." This was probably a
matter o f encouragement. Seldom
if ever, does any Christian worker
have to labor alone. In this day
of advanced methods solitary Chris- „  , ‘ ~
. ■ ____. , * . . . Good temper, like a sunny day,tian arrvK-e is almost an unheard. . . , . , .
. . . .  „  . . . . .  ' sheds its brightness over everything,of thing. But whenever it has . *. . . . I It is the sweetener of toil and the

been true, one may be comforted 1 .. . . .  . . .  ... .. . . . .  . ,, I soother of disquietude.—Washington
in the fhet that Jesus said. “ G o . lrvm .
and lo! I am with you all the way.”  f

3. This going out te carry' the
message. Gospel (good news) bas j 
been fruitful. Had it not, instead 
o f the millions of Christian* today 
that there are. there would He the 
I'ttle handful that were. Noth
ing has been more p.oductive. Lather larlan of Miami was a

4. Never before were there such visitor here Monday.
earnest efforts being made for t h e ___________________
purpose of telling the story of »si- p. Abbott returned Saturday 
*' a twin to those who do not know i flv ,„ c,v»ry. Okla. 
it.

Curley Crockett, who has been 
in charge of the McLean Cafe for 
the past few months, stated that 
he kept count of the times a marked 
half dollar was used at the cafe. 
Giving the money in change every 
time it came into his possession, 
he counted 15 times that it came

.back in a month's time; one day 
And Jesua began to send ■. .. ,__.it was used three times.

Of course, since closing the cafe, 
Mr. Crockett has loat sight of the 
coin, but it is still doing good in 
McLean, unless sent tut of town 
ior something.

See Cheney and Colebank's lug 
stock of poultry and dairy feeds, 
kawn an«l fic.d seeds, flour, salt 
and coal. We handle the best. 
Advertisement 1

Ralph li andati visited in Amarillo

Bert Smith of l-eliu lake was 
lerv Friday.

5. Practically every evangelical 
church has as a part of its pro- 
cram a large missionary program.

6. We are living in a day in 
which we are as neighbor*. No 
t<eonle can afford to disregard th< 
r e d *  of other«.

III. The Golden Test, “Go ye 
("to aN the world and preach the i 
< osoe) to the whole creation." is a! 
e-mmand with a Ur re commission j 
i "d responeibilltv. The Otristian 
world cannot say its duty is done j 
until it has Avne its best to earn
out the command of the Master.

C. A. Cash has renewed hi* sub
scription to The News.

F1RXT METHODIST CHURCH

b. W W'lkins. Pastor 
Our services w-'ll be at the usual 

h.vum oa nest Sunday. last Sun
day was a good day with us. At- 
* ends nee at all services was good 
Had one additional member, Mrs. 
M L  Bush

You are always welcome, and 
more than that, you are earnestly 
rrsoeeted to be with tu as often 
ns possible.

Rev. I'. H. Brynoff and family 
wr re •:» Amarillo Tuesday.

Peal Service
Me nave full modern equipment
and expert workmen. You won't 
bo disappointed in our cleaning 
and pressing Ix-t us demonstrate

We call for and deliver.

SKK\ l< K TAILOR SHOP 
H.«n-«-l 1 hristian. Prop.

Phoae 173

PRINT SHOP FABLES

Tlia office Force Is Having a Ills 
Holler. A Visitor hu* Just Keen View 
Ing some Type Cootie*. Sometime 
when you are Visiting a Print Shop, 
ask to See the Type Cooties. Any- 
l-xtr will lie Glad to Show them to 
You.

CURED HIM

“Jones and his w:fe seem to Ho 
getting along so much »e‘ >r. Hai 
you noticed it?”

“ Yes. It all happened after he 
went to his old borne back East 
this summer and saw the -jirl he 
had been dreaming and talking 
about the last twentv years.”

W. H. Cobb« has our thanks for 
a subscription renewal this week.

Grocene« are cheaper at Puckett’» 
Cash Store. Advertiaement tfc

R E AL E STA TE

Oil Leases, Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone I t i

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

IHE STATE OF TEXAS, 
i vuniy of Gray, City of McLean: 

To the qualified voters of the 
City of McLean, Texas:

Take notice that an election will 
he held on the 9th day of April, 
19JX, at M. D. Bentley's office in 
the City of McLean. Gray county, 
Texas, for the following purpose 
and none other:

Electing two City Aldermen. 
Every person who has attained 

the age of twenty-one years of 
age and who has resided within 
the corporate I units of the said 
city for six months next preced
ing the date of said election and Is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State shall he entitled to vote 
at said election.

No poison shall be eligible to 
»ny of said offices unit»* he poa- 
«cases the requisites provided for 
voter* at such election.

A. T. Young has been appointed 
to serve as presiding officer of 
said ejection, and he shall select 
two judge« to assist in holding the 
same.

Said election shall be held in the 
manner prescribed for holding elec
tion* in other matters.

Witness mv hand snd seal of 
•ffice tld* the 2»th day of Feb
ruary,

C. J. CASH. Mavor. City of 
Mcl^an. Texas. 

\tte-U: W E. BOGAN. Secretary
9-le

RADIO WAVES

J. M. Crawford tell* the story 
bf a generous, but uninformed hus
band who handed a $10 bill to his 
Wife with a flourish and said, 
“ Here, take thia $10 bill to Man-el 
and get you a wave-length."

M >re than 600 kinds of bird*. 
W al and migratory, are found in 
Tcxat.

Room

SURE SIGNS

Mr. New-wed to Friend -• Wh. n I 
returned home last night my slip
pers were warmed, my pipe filled 
and ready, eaay chair pulled up to 
the nice fire. Wasn't that just 
ideal? My wife surely knows how 
to make me comfortable."

Friend—“ How did you like thi 
hat »he bought?"

Dr. and Mr*. W. L. Campbell 
visited in Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Kinard of 
Gracey were in town Saturday.

NOT TOO MUCH

“ Do you think you could rare 
fur a i-iiap like me?"

“ Oh I think so—if he wasn't 
too much like you.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noel weri in 
Geary, Okla., Thursday.

J. A. Sparks visited in Jerirlto 
Friday.

Mis« Ethel McCurdy of Shamrock 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. You will 
like i t

B. N. HENRY. Prep. 

Ilione 5$

W. II. Craig of Alanreed was in 
Mcla-an Saturday.

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or Write

Economy Mattr«»» 
Co.

Shamrock. Texas

for more families in 

Marie Mac Apartments |

Everything Modem ! 5

Rat«-, very Reasonable ^
S

Buy Your Homesite §
while it is possible to get a 

desirable location at about one-half 
the price you will be forced to 

pay a little later,

“ I sell McLean”

L. G. McMillen

I Home Sweet Home !
What Wonderful Word»!

Have you thought o f them in terms o f ] 
your home? Let us help you make your \ 
home “ home sweet home.”

We have everything needed to beautify j 
and make the home comfortable. The j 
quality, appearance and price will please j
you.

McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead— Other» Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.
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FIRST P.tPTIST CHt'ETH

?>. H. Brynoff, Pastor 
All the regular services of the 

hurrh will be he d next Sunday, j 
I<et us ever remember that the work 
•f the Lord is a great work and \ 
-hould have the best that we art 
side to give la every respect.

Good report« of test Sunday’s 
services are given. We owe it to 
ourselves and the cause to give as < 
full co-operation as poasible. le t  j 
ts* not fad in any pnase of our 
work

t HI Kt H OF CHRIST
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| The FAIR "
! Store’s

Annual Spring 
Opening Sale

:  i =

1 I
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Public Sale
Saturday, March 3,1928

at Stock Pens
McLean, Texas

Sale Starts Promtply at 1:30 p. m.
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W. B. Andrews, Minister

Brother Bethel Cooper was with 
us last Lord's Day and directed 
tiu- song service. Bro Cooper lives 
m Arkansas, but has many friends 
lie re. We wsre g.sd to have him 
with us.

All services of the church wer» 
fine.

the Heald meeting Sunday after
noon was attended better than us
ual. These meetings are held erey 
fourth Sunday.

Help as to meek the preachers 
meeting a success Remember it 
c..Hea March 4th

X  If. Keeeee of Tpton. Okla., 
spent Sunday with Me family here.

Fannie Rigger* #f Newlin visited 
hat*

Who Is the 
Mystery Lady?

30 head mules 

2 horses *

C o m «  l o  M c L e a n

$10.00 in Gold Given Awav«f
at 4 p. m. Saturday

The FAIR Store


